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Report of Royal Commission on Reconveyance
of Land to British Columbi a

By Order of the I'rivy Council, npproved by His I:xcollency the Govern+,
,General in Council on \t:rr,•h S . 1927, ;t commission was issued to me ttndcr tlic

provisions of Port I of the Inyuiries Act, Chapter 141 of tlic Iteviècd Statutes of
Canada, 1906 : "To nccivc :in,I inquire into the arguments of the Government
of the Province (if liriti~h C'ulnntb~ :t in upport of its c•I,iitn for the reconvevance
to the Province by the Governtnvut• of ('an ;uia of ti ;e land conveyed by the
Province to the Dominion ptu-tutat to prn-uri ;(pli 11 of tt,e ternis of Union . "

se=Sions of the cornuli>
,
~inu imre field in tlle city of Victoria in tire week

comnuneinK,Imre 20, 11127, for tlu, pwpu-c of lic:trinK the en =e prcpt~rerl by the
province. The Dominion of Cnn ;arl ;, tcus rcpresenterl by the. Ifon . L . A . Cannon,
K .C ., Solicitor Gencral for Cari ait, an d by 'Nit'. ~1 . * I3 . Macdonald, K .C ., of
Ctuteouvcr, wliile tlie l'rnvince of Iiriti<h ('oluwi in was repre ;entcd by the
Attorney Gcneml, tfir• Iton . A . M . \i : :n=un . iC .C' . . : n,l 'M t• . C . W. Cr :riK, K .C .,
of Vancouver .

'l'!re case for tl,e province w :r= very :rhh~ aud cXhuustivcly prc-ented, and I
le,irc to express my appreciation of the thorou,ch and comprehcnFive treat-

ruent of the cl :rim; of the pro Vinci, by the Attorney (knera ► and Air . Craig. The
arguments advancc l, nnil the ui,+teri :rl furnidhed in -upport thereof, covered
et•cry possible rca-nu tt•liich, in nn• opinion, can l+c .r-~ertorl in support of the
return to the province of the Roiln'ut• Bnlt ami the Prrce River land,, mid left
nothin :; to be de.ircd from the standpoint of the iutcre,~ts of I3ritkb Columbia .
At the close of the se-ions in Victoria, it was :wrecd that the case for the
Dominion tcoulrl ho pre-c•nteri at Ottawa some time durinR the fall of 1927.
-~ince t),en, howet•cr, th(- [cpre .setttstivcs of the Dominic,n and the province
arrange-1 that the r.r>e fer the Dominion would he put in tcritinl : and forwarded
to nic, ,inrl that th(' province would have ;r right to reply if it so desired .

The subjcct for investigation is a lintited one, and concern: only the
que~,tinn of NN•Lether or nottlwre are reason, . either legal c, ba - cd upon caru-
=idcriltion, of natm;rl juAice, why the Railway Belt nlonp ; the line of the
(`enndirui P ;tcific R :rihvsv, througLout its Icnnth in British Coltunbin, and the
l'esce River lan(k, conailtin>; of three and one hnlf million :rrrcs-, khoul,l he
re<tnrcd by the Dominion of Cannda to the province of British Columbia . The
ronclu~ion to bc renched must depcnd, in Fo ar as the legal position is con-
cerned, upon th(' term~ of Union ; upon the stntute, of Canada ; upon the statutcs
of the province etuictcd with respect to lite lands ; Upon any agreements made
between the Dominion and the province, and upon records of any negotintions
bettcceu the (`tuvcnwtents, or their reprc=entntit•es, which help in the con-
struction of the slatutes and ngrecments . Con,itlcration of the question on prin-
eiplrs of nnturnl jrrtice must, be of swidcr character, and inquiry mu=t b , .,

-lûaQc as to the conditions existing at the time the province entered Con-
federation ; as to the -teps taken by the Dominion authorities of the day to
implement the plerlge on the part of the Dominion to build the railwny ; as +> .
the policy of the Dominion Got•ernment in regard to the financing of the rail-
way ; as to the object of the construction of the railway, its national character,
its benefit to the whole country ind to British Columbia, and as to whether
British Columbia has, in the light of subsequcnt events, been in any way
pent, :ized, when its position is compared with that of the other provinces .
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Indeed consideration of what, under all the circumstances, would be fair to the
province of British Columbia, demands that the whole question should be
t•ietrcd in the broadest possible mvtner ; in the light not only of conditions
eXiQting at the time, but also in the light of subsequent events, and the results
~rliievrd b), the construction of the railway, which was no doubt built, not only
to r .,rty out the bargain of the Dominion with the province, but nl-o with the
ohj,rt of bindink togcther the -cat(rrcd portions of 13ritish \otth ~in;crica, and
,n vrc• :uing one l;reat united counU•y owing allegiance to tl,e Briti<h Crown .

'l'lir =uhjrct for investigation, thereforc, involves matters largely of a legal
nnd hi~turicnl cl!arav4er. Yarol cviclencc as to what :actunlly transpired in
nc>;nii :t(iun :< itcttcecn tiie NO Goverumen(s leafting to the entry of the province
into ('onfcderation . :tnd as to whnt sub :ec(uently took place from the }•c :r 1870
t-I tlie year 1881, tt~hcu the province cnnc4ed the final 8_tattde dealing with the
('11 n NrY ance of the i :tu,is, is not ;eruilnbre, for tho~e who took part in the
nc•irnti :ition . an,l, who tcottld have the knoti•Iedge, are nmr ,lecr.t•eci . Resort
mu<t be liait to the st :ttutc,, ortlrr ; in counril, rixrec•ments, the debates in
l':,rliamcnt, mnd to <tatetnents of rrqpnn-ihle public n len of flic da y. For these
n 1n 1 un . no t ;ood ptirpw~e could lie sert•ed, and no lirht could have been thrown
,

l
pan the ~ubjert . by c;,lliur; anyone before the cmnmi~=ion tN-ho might happen to

he intcrestCCl in the que s tinn z in voh•r d , and nskiug him for his opinion on matters
(if lo ~ :,l :tn d hi-toricnl iraport . Moreover thc ronuni~siimish-s`not appointed to
Le :,r• t;ener:tll}• of any griet•nnee . tchirh the people (if British ColutnFil have,
nor of any allc;teil bnrdcn= tshirlt tb(}• a rr rnllr,) upon to fh'sr ; it was ;tppointed
to hear Iront the Gm•ernment of the province re :t~on .< why the railway land,
,hmtld be retnrnef to the province and to report upon the claim of the province
to tiie-e v Main) which was made in no unrertnin terms by the late Ilon .
John Oliver, Prime 'Minister of the Province, speaking for his (locernment .

I refer to the <~npe and u,iturc of the comm :s>ion . bertu=e tbere nppr :trs to
l,o :in errnnruu ; impre~~inn th :tt the powers and dutic, of the commis~inn are
Sitnil :u• to tLo<e of th(, c~unmi<~inu :ippninto"l b

'
by the tlovernor General in

('ounril on April 7. 1 9 2 6 . on Maritime rlnim, . No(I,ing rnuld be further from
Ithr fnrt . '['hr Maritime? couunission was ;tppointcd to inquirc into "the con-
dition? nn(I clnim~" of the people of the 'Maritime prm•inrcs . and to examine
fil-Ill :t national ~:tanffpoint. "all the factors tci :ich peculi ;uh• affect the economir
position of the inh :tbitnnt ° of th(-c prot•inec, . The ecope of that commission
tcn .~ of the tt•idestpos~ihlc rhararter : the scnpc of the rmmntis~ion is~ucd to me
i~ limited to one question . to uur question :ilonc, and it i, a question of ~u :-h u
character that the opiuions of imlividu:tls upon itran he of little nssistnncc .

In order to obtain a proper uncicrAnniling of the mattcrs involved, and to
apprcvinte thc r :tse subrnit'crl b}• the province, it is nercssnn• to review some (if
thc more important step~ t :tken b y the province and by the Dominion to carrv
out the contract made in 1870 . when the province of Î3ritizh Columbia entered
Confederzt ion . To aceuratcly nh' ;tin the nerefmry information recocrse mu=the hall to a(;rccments ntnule, to nr,ler= in council dealing with the -ubjcrt and
to ~tatutes enactcd by the legi~zlnttre of the province and by the Parliament of
Canada . I propo sc to refer to the more important agrecments and ennctroents .
, ommentin ;; upon them where I decm it necessany .

By paragraph 11 of the ternt~z of t'niun 1870 (~Schedule "A") the Cot•ern-
ntent of the Dominion undrrtook to serure the commencement ~imultancoush•
within two years from the date of the Union of the con~truction of n railwaN•
from the Pacific toward the Rocky mountnins to connect the seaboard of
British Columbis with the railtray system of Canada, and to secure the com-
pletion of such railway within ten years from the daté of the Union . The
Dominion Government further alrrced to pay to British Columbia from the
date of the Union ih ; sum of 4100,000 per annum in half yearly pm•ments in
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advance . This payment of money is stated in paragraph 11 to be "in con-
sideration of the land to be so conveyed in aid of the construction of the said
railway ." The province agreed that it would "corn•eY to the Dominion in
trust to be appropriated in such rnanner as the Dominion Government may
deem advisable in furtherance of the construction of the said railway, a similar
eztcnt of public lands along the line of railway throughout its entire length in
British Columbia (not to exceed, however, twenty (20) miles on each side of
the said line) as may be appropriated for the satne purpose by the Dominion
Covernntent. front the public lands of the 'Northtcc~t Territories and the prov-
ince of Manitoba ." Provision Nvas also matte that any lande, which, in the area
in question, had been disposed of by pre-ewption entry or by Crown grant
should be replaced by conveying to the Dominion a similar area "from con-
ïiguous public lands ." The Go~•crnmcnt of the province further agreed not to
sell or alienate and further portion- of the public land, of the province in any
other way than tmder the right of prc-crnption requiring actual residence on the
part of the pre-emptor.

There appenrs to be no question but that the intention and the policy of the
Dominion (iovernment at the time of Union, and for some years subsequent
thereto ; was to make use of the publie lands, including those to be conveyed by
the province under the terms of Union, to largely defra

* v
the cost of the con-

strw4ion of the raihway. This could have been done by making grants of land
to any ccrnpnny which tmdeitook the con4ruction, or it might have becu done
by seÎiir.g the lands, if this were po=çible, and using the rnoneys derived there-
frorn in defraying any outlay ncce-sary on the part of the Dominion in carrying
out its contract with the province . It was the intention to provide for the
construction of the railwny by granting alternate blocks of land along the rail-
way through6ut its entire length, and to obtain any moneys necessary to meet
the outlay i ., cash by disposing of the alternate blocks remaining ; thus there
woulrl lie no increase in taxation . This is clear from the debates of the House
of Commons in 1871 on the ternis of Union, and also front the debates of 1872
on the Cnnn linn Pacifie Railway, 35 Victoria, chapter 71 (Snhedule "B") . It
also appears front the statcment5% of respon>ible public men of the day that this
intention wa= comrnunicated to the representatives of the province when the
terms of Union were discus-M, and while section 11 says nothing as to arrv
lands to be procured from the province of Ontario, there is no question but
that there was n hope that the Government of that, province would make a
grant of lands to aid in the building of the railway within the boundaries of the
province, the gift to consist of alternate blocks, the remaining blocks to remain
the property of the province . It ~cas stated in ParGnment that this grant would
amount to 9 ,000,000 acres, and the matter is specifically referred to in 35
Victoria, chapter 71 . That the policy was to build the railway by the aid of
luge grants of land, much larg-r than the grant finally made to the Canadian
Pacific Railway by the statute of 1881, and by small cash subsidies without
increasing taxation, is apparent from statements made in Parliament at the
time the terms of Union were under discussion, and also when the first act with
respect to the Canadian Pacific Raihvay was before Parliament . References
to establish this fact might be multiplicd indefinitely, but a few will suffice to
demonstrate the intention of the Government of the day .

On the 28th of 1larch, 1871, the Iion . 111r, Tilley is reported in Ifansard,
P . 669, as follows:-

"The line of railway would pss3 throcQh magnificent lands, and the proposed grant
would Rive 50,000 .000 acres, leaving erery sltern .ite lot which could be converted into a
sinking fund or some other mode for securing the amount of money granted, and taking
into consideration the probable increaac of population, the speedy settlrmrnt of the North-
west on its being opened up, and the increased paying ability, he had no fear, and the
Government had no fear, that the people would be subjected to increasc of taxation ."
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-iir Richard Cartwright on March 28, 1871, Hansard, p . 680:-
"~Then the Government proposed to give to this rtiltvay a ytrsnt of land amountinq to

I00 .000 square miles . lie believed that if the people of British CG,lumbia, who had shown
such a liber.tl spirit in these negotiations, were informed that it would be phyeir,dly impossible
for the Dominion to undertake the construction of it railtcay at a cost of from t100,1100,000
and cotnplcte it within tell years, they would consent to t modification of the terntsproposed
in this lluu=c . He was çtronelc in favour of the Union, and was cvillinQ to go as far as
could safcly lie douo to consmuruate Confederation by the ndtui .<An.,n of tbw coloay into the
Dominion, but ihe Hou- =linuhl be cnrcfnl before ri+kini, the• ,tfctp of C'onfedrr :ttion by
incurring a b'unlr•n of diht under ahicli thc,}- nright sink ."

The littn . P:d%x ;tnl liluke, \lnrclt 28, 1871, Ifansard, p . 6S2:-
Itut the Ifun"urthte 11ini~tcr of \filitia did not prol p:c if) iurrr.t "', th" taVttion of the

contttry . llnnour,ihle member; opposite h.cd sttte,t that they tvew tvillin,; to give 00,000,000
acres of Land to nid the r :citw'ay, and to t,uy off tlie intcrc-t on the debt ;nenrrrvl by the r,til-
W:ry by thr, sale of uni in the \orthee<t ."

On the ~ :cutt• tlny (Icnri!c C:trtier is rcltnrtcd in Hansnrd on p . 602 and
tit13 II- lUlliltN' s :-.-

" It w,t : not rhr inrcntion of the Govrrntnrnt to comtruct th, ro u!, but it tcon be
undrriakcn by conplnir, io Ix a~-isted nrtinl}• by land Krsnt_- . It w is not the int~, on
of tli .• Govrrnmrot to hunlen the exc}teqarr much to obtain the r .tihcay . wbilr this clause
was under di=eu,-iou h :ttcron the delr>t :ttes and the Cocernment it ts .i= propo-ed by the
Dominion III if the cotony Aotdd hand ot'cr a forty mile ~trip of land to~%ard : the constrttc-
tiou of thc r.,ihray .--1t tci= proPO.-cd to Five the colony $ 100,000 per annnm . «9iirli, pl«cing
thc intcrcet at fi t,( r e- rit tvould be (lie annwit intrre,t un the, rnlur, nf 2,000 .000 ncrc, of
I :md . The r.tiltcuv ~I crtin¢ from \ipissint; u•ould he :lhout 2,500 tnilc= . 700 tnih ; of w'hich
Nsould pcs ; throueh Ontario . 'f•hey rlid not ext~ect to Rrd entirely the 20 ruile Krant on c :+ch
sido of th,, rn:o! luit hier ost ctcd to get ftorn tbr Otuario (loccrntnent every altcrnste lot
.it euh ~ide if lhe line for th ct : .̂vcn htmdred milc :-th nt trould girc 9 .600,000 acres of
land front the Ont :,rio Go%rrnmerd-lltrt tchatevcr it tvoald cost lie woubl a>mrc the Muse
thd thrrr taonld be no t,xation on the couutry more than exi_ted at prc+ut .'►

Tix Ifnn . Mr . i .anggc•ciu on \inrclt 29, 1871, llansrrr4r . p . 699:-
° 11'ith rr iznrd to the r.iiliray ihe urRed that thentt .c no cornparison 6ct1vcrn the Inter-

coloni,l and the Pacifie rotd beeau-ze it would not be tmderl,ken by 'b,, Gocernmrnt hu,
by a c nnrctm upon the b+sis of a libcral tarit atrant inif an annuml pspmtnt of monry within
hie nirIn . of Canada and without nuRmcntinR its debt ."

\tr. Morris on the 30th \farch, 1871, Hansard, p . 714:-
"The railnay had bcen apol:cn of as a rare bargain to induce British Coluatbi :i to entc

athe Union. whercis thw tcork was of more importance to Canada than it was to llriti?h
Columbia for, h.iving alre.tdy aequired the Rre:ct \orWtvest they arme eorupelled by foro>
of circumstances to go forward and rendct it a valuable acqr,i>ition and he was convincei
that if the ]iou ;r lumed its bick on Britiah Columbia by adopting the amondmcnt of the
membrr for Lnmbton it would dn avr,ecou. injury to the cause of Confederation, Which
might prove irrepar,tble. The promut position of Canactt was analogous to that of the
States some t•ears ago uhen that country recoFnizinf ; the imPortance and nece .i=itv of cont-
munication from one side of its tcrritory to the othcr, bnth as a bond of union bèhcecn thn
peoyle of the East and the West, and as a inc uns of srcuring the va-t lr rdo between I?urupe
and Asia hsd taken stc(i±, which, in a>hort lime, n-ould result in three different lines front
the Atlantic to the Yseific, and the rcasona that had urged America shou!d be equally power-
lot in Canada, and he believcd the (;anadian line could be construtcted in a s.atisfactorv
manner by means of the propn:ed land qr:mt withcmt in the least degree overburdening the
people ."

Sir Francis Ilineks on March 30 . 1871, Hansard, p, 722---
"r\o one had ans-ivered the argument that the r.tihvay was not entirely a 1j,,rRain with

British Columbia, for if that colony had not consented to join the Union would not a railecay
to the Rocky mountains still have been a necessity7 "

'I'itc Hon . Mr. Tilley, tifarclt 31, 1871, Hansard, p. 751 :-
"In reply to the arguments of the llon . members opposite he mid that a grant of $10,000

per mile in addition to the land grant would place the construction of the railway beyond
the possibility of a doubt . There could he no difiiculty in disposinx of the lands at a fair
price."
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Sir George Cartier, Alarch 31, 1871, Hansard, p . 749:-
"The Government had stated again and again th :rt they themseh•es would not build the

railway, but that it would be constructrd by compenies a-si-ttd by such sub-idics as would
not opprc~s the people . "

And again on April 1, 1871, Ilattsard, p . 7C)3 :--
"The. Goceanmcnt intended and determinrd thet this crrut rnilrray >hould be c.trried

out by companir -s and not by th,- Gocrrnrnrnt, and throu,th the tne:+na prir.cipally of land
gr .rnts and emill money suluidie- .

" fiir A. T . (Jslt, April 1, 1871, 1lmisard, p . 763 :-

lie dr,ired before the final pus.rge to place on tccord an explarcrtion of the v,rrns undcr
rrhich the addrr=v W as tmdertood to be ndopted . 7'h(., Governtnrnt liad st :rtnl as a reason
why these terms should he acceptrd, tbat it rvis not their intention to undertake the nhole
c oc t of the raiheav out of the money reserves of the Dominion, but that they propored to
do it through the intervention of compunioa to rvhonr the)- would In, prep :rred foRrvr• sub,idie+
of land and mrrnoy and furthrr th ut this rcas the tmdrr=t!iudinf; Jxtrcceu tbrm,rlves and the
dnlcgatca from Britiel, Columbia."

lion . Mr. Catnpbcll, April 3, 1871, 1/ano~ard, p . 777:-
"In Ontsrio it is cxprctcd that nltern :ite acctions of 20 mite:; will be gir~ n for the con•

atnrotion of the road whorcai Briti>h Columbir gives a continur,u ; grant of 20 mitrs on cach
sldr ,r

And a,-min on April 3, 1871, Ifonsard, p . 780:-

" Tho information we have be2n able to get from mrn cornprtent to >prak on tbe subjeet
lcads u3 to betirve that the road can be built with the free grnnts and lit( aid of asrnall
eubsidy . We believe be=ides the land grant the Dominion need only give a eubsidy rnnginq
front f7 .000 to $10 .000 it mile. "

The rezoltttion which was before Parliament at the time the statements
reterred to were made epenks for it~elf, and is as folloyys :-

" Resolved that the ruilR%ty referrrd to in the sddre=, to lirr "AIaie<ty concerning the
Union of British Columbia with Can^dr, ndol,trd by the Home on Sitttrday the 15t of April
instant, should be constructed and worked by prinrte entcrl,ri ;e and not by the Dominion
Govermnent ; and that the public aid to he eiven to -mire that undertaking shoutd couwi~t
of such libcral grants of land and such suhsidy in moncy or uther :rid, not unduly prr-ine
on the industry and resources of the Dominion ; tlre l'arlianrent of C .rnnda shall hcreaftrr
determinc "

On April 3, 1871, p . 707 of the Pnrliamentary Debates, the Hon . Mr .
Miller stated in the 8enate :-

"A railway acrew the Continent on British soil was as much an Imperial as a Dominion
necescity . There was no doubt that T.nKland so reg:rrdcd it . The lc .rdin ;q minds of the
Empire had unmistskahly givrn their opinion on the high n :rtion:d character of the xcork . "

The Iion . Dir. DilcYherson in the Sennte on April 3, 1871, p . 810 :-
"The Dominion agrees to Pay an annual sub=i,ly of E,93,000 as in the ca~e of the other

provinces ; also SO centa per head equivalent to E18 .000. These sums amount to only R33 .000 .
which is evidently altogether inadequate to meet the local needs of the colony . Therefore
it was found necessary to eupplernrnt that amount by E100,000-no very extravagant sum
certainly. If, instead of E35,000, it had been ahown that British Columbia required 5135,000
to maintain her provincial services and make such local improvements its she would require .
this country could not have objected to give it, and, that too withaut receiving any equivalent
in the shape of land . Instead of that, however, the Gorernment of the Dominion has
stipulated that it strip of land forty mile, wide should be given along the route of the proposed
railway in British Columbia-. '

The lion . Mr . Chapais on April 4, 1871, Ilansard, p . 844 :-
"If out neighbours can thus construct a railway of 2 .000 milei long by means of grants

of land only, I ask why ahould we not be able to do the same with an addition of a moderate
subsidy in cash?"-" lfere is what we m+), expect from the arrangement entered into . The
road is to be 2,600 miles long--twenty miles on each side of the road will make sixty-four
million acres."
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Ifon . \lr. SSmith mr :lptil 4, 1871, /Iattsard, p. 858 :-
"I stil tien rncere are thrsc =eventy- .fice million acres to crime from ; but I eee theGorernment hav e promi=ed to itire O1,006 ,000 acres of l .rnd to vs`ist the construction of theroad . fhrn the Gocernnunt propu-e to Firo S10A1p0 Iwo- mile or i2.i,000,000 aa a subsidy,

Khich, ad,icd to the t :rlae of Irnd, ruilt rnrof the atitnutcd cnst of the ahole work "
Ifon . Mr. Rcc-or on April 4, 1871, llancard, p . 8 6 5 :-

"The intention of the Goo-crnmrnt was to o1Ter to privnte companies Rr,tnts of land in
altern :rto :rctions of thcrnty milr :. on either side of the prolxtsod line of road with a cash
suh=idy of from rcvon to ton tdrou<rnd dolL ;r:c t,cr mile . anrl the lituit of tin years was named:rr indir ttin, thnt rv, r~• rr .,,nn :,h!o ofTrr rcoul~l lr.r mite to c .unplctr• the rcork "ithin thattimo

." }Inn . lfr . .llitchell on April 4, 1871, Ilansarrl, p. 872 :-
"The expect :rtion of the Covcrnmcnt is thtt trsentt• mites of land on each side of the

toril throuRhont il- rntirc hcnKth shanlâ be se t n~ide for the ronstntctinn of this work-ofhis n-•rce Ili,, r mn,p:rny Armld he otiorrd one-hnlf thrrrof in 9 l 1 crnnte hlorks on rarh r;ideofthe raifiwac

. Ifton. AIr . ('Ini-tic (III :lpril 5 . 1871, Ifansard, p . 906:-
\f y llocmnuble fricnd the Y„=ttn raer Gins cil . she ;rking uf the Itnd tir-in', =aid tirai itluis espr N rl ih,t th, pr,~rinre nf Ontario 'ronld ;iee +nnte 9 .000 .000 of acrc?. Withoutdi-ru••in¢ the quilih of th,• I+ml 1 rcouLl ;iyk ro !rtt guirnntr•e havo we th'tt the C#urrrnmentand Lr .i .lvhtm of tin prorinrr of Ontario will Rive that enutt . "

~4t :itrntcnt- indir ;ttit,, whnt was the pnliey of the Uot•crnuient . of the day
cunlrl he multilrliorl if ncee~<nry, but the one .. refrrred to are stUlieient to show
what the intention w;t ; when the tertns of Union wcre srttletl in 1870, and w henthe subject \c :ts heftrre Pnrlinment for di=cu ss i o u in the sprinq of 1871 . A pcr-u w ni of tlu, debatr S Ic :ul~ to the following conclu=ictns :--

l . It tc :, .~ the intention to bui41 the rnihwny chic(ly out of lands and with
the :t ldition of ~mnl1 cash subsidie= .

2 . A ttccnty mile strip on either sidc of the road throttghout its cuit ire
longtL N ctt , trn c l- ~ct :o-irh• and altcrnnte blocks kit•en to the railway by way of
>ublzith•, :turr the rent ;rininl; hlor•kSz set n4de for sale or other disposition and the
proece,l ; n~e d to t• o mpen= ;tte tho Dominion for the tnonev -uhsidir•s .

3 . The IltitiA Columbia rlrlr, ;ttt were marie fntniliar tt•itl, the policy
wficn the tertn~ of Union were rli r u<er1 .

4 . A Lund grant was espectetl from the province -) f Ontario along the line
throut ;li that province .

5. The land errmted 1ty the province of Briti-h Coltnnhia was ttçed as an
argttment to obtain ~upport for the enterprise in the other provinces, of Canada .

6 . The construction of the rniitt•ay was lookcrf ttpon gener :ttiv as for the
benefit of Rriti,h Columbia althnukh roue rlirl sires-, its nntionnl and even
imperinl charnctcr .

7 . The sum of $1 00 .000 ~tated in the ternis of Union to be paid to British
Columbia for th(, Ltncls to lie cr,nrc.t•ed n•ns ndtnitted by sotr+.c to he compen-
sation for only n portion of the latids, and others went m far os to hint that the
sanie was really intended as in ttdrlitionnl grant to the Nrovinre to ennble it
to carry on its necessary services.

On the 7th day of May, 1872, a resolution was ntoc•éd by Sir George
Caitier which =etr out, clearly the polit•y of the Government of the day with
respect to the construction of thc- railn•ay . That resolution is reported in
Hm+sar•d, pp . 419 and 420, and is as follows :-

°Thtt the lutin grant to .=ucl comptnÿ to secure the construction and working of the
railwav shall not exceed fifty milli,!, nrre.-, in blocks of trccnt,v miles in depth on each side
of the line of the railnmr in Ttanittba, the Northcscat Territorics and British Columbia,
nltrrnatinq trith btorka of likc depth rrarrrrd for the Corernment of the Dominion, and tobe aold by it, and the prorccrts of such sale nppfird totrords reimbursinç to the Dominionthr croire rrt>rndrd by it on the ronstw,rlir,n „f Ihr said railteoy ; such lands to be granted
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fromtimé to time as any portion of therailrsny is toinplted, in proportion to the length ,
difficulty of construction, and co;t of such portion ; and in Ontario such l and grant to be
sabjeot to the arrangement which m :ry be made in thai behalf by the Go v•ernment of the
Dominion with the Government of thit Province ; pro v idcd, that, if the total quantity of
land in the altern a te blocks to be so rtranted to the company should be 1c~3 th3n fifty million
acres, then the Go v ernmrot may, in its di~cretion . grant to the company such additional
quantitr of Lind elsetchere as will ruake up such alterna te blocks and qu a ntity not exceeding
fi fty million ncrms ; and in thc e,tse of &uch additiona Frant, a rptanti ty of land else where,
cqua to such nddition :d {:runt, shsll be reserved snd di>posrd of by the G ovnrnntent for the
soie purpo s ea as the afteFn .tte blocks to bc m.rrved as aforr, .tirl hy the Ciovernment on the
line of the railaay :"

Then followed the Act Nv ith respect to the C :nnadi :tn Pacific Railway, 35
Victoria, chspter 71, assented to on June 14, 1872 . The preamble to the Act
recited section 11 of the terme of Union, and set forth the fact that the House
of ('ommons had re s oh•cd that the rail w ay s hould he constructed by private
enterprise and not by the Government, and that the public aid to be given should
cons iet of such liber a l grants of land and such <ttb s idv in money as the Parlia-
ment. of Crtna' lo S hould thereafter determine not incrcasing the rate of taxation .
'l'he Act then provided that the rnilwny should be worked by private enter-
prise and not by the G overnnrent, and should be conmienced within two years
i i,) m the 2011 dav of Jttly, 1871, the tinte that Briti s h Columbia became a
province of C a n:l :r, nnd s honld be completed within tell ycar s from the said
date . It w ;ts also prnculctt that thc lanrt ierant should not cxrel fiftv million
acres . :in([ in the provinces (of \Innitoia and Briti Qh Columbia :rnd in the
\orthtt•e A 'l'erritoriec mij'ht be equal to bat -itottlçl not exceed what would
he contained in blocks not exrcedin g twenty utiles in depth on each side of the
railway nlternntin Ig w ith other blo cks of a' like depth on each =itie thereof to
be reser v ed by the Dominion Got'ernment for the purposes of the Act and sold
by it, nnd the procecvls thereof applied towards reimbursing the Dominion
a ny sums expended under the Act . It wn s also pro v ided that if the land in the
alternafe blocks was not equal to 50,(If'0 .000 acre= an additional qunntity of
land mieht be granted ekc whcre to nt :tke up t1te nmount . The land grant
c x pected from th(, province of Ontario was referre,l to as follrm•s :-

"In the province of Ontario the land g n, ,t to the coinpany for thr purpors :dores aid
sh a ll be such as the Go vernment of the Dnmininn rn:ar be em h!rd to tnakr, under arrange-
ment with the ( 7overnment of the province of Ont trio .''

Provi sion was al~o made for a ca sh s u! :sidy not exceeding thirty million
( lollnrs-the cost of certain survers w hich had been madc by tie 6U-.c;.-;ment
of Canada in 1871 antl 1872 to be allowed by the companti• r: a part of the
subsidy.

In 1874 a statute was enacte ,! . 37 V ictoria, chapter 1 4 , a=~ented to on the
26th day of May . 1874 (S citedule 'C'), enti ', r1, An Act to provide for the con-
struction of the 0 n a dinn Nacific R :tihvzy . The preamble to the Act reciterl
section 11 of the terms of Union, and stated that the House of Commons had
resolved that th,-, railway should be constructed by private enterprise, and that
the public aid to be given should consist of such liberal grants of land and such
s ubsidy in money not increasing the rate of taxation as the Parliament of
Canada sh o uld determine . The Act then provided that a railN•ny to be called
the C:tnadian Pacific Railway should be built from sonic point near to and
south of lake Nipissin g to sonie point in British Columbia on the Pacific ocean ;
both of the said points to be dctennined by the (7overnor in Council . Pro-
vision w as made that file whole line should bc d ivided into four sections and
the Governor in Council was given power to sui„iit•ide the sections and to con-
tract with any person or company for the construction of any section of suit-
section of the said raihvay - including all the works connected thercR'ith, and all
rolling stock required to work the saine and for the working of the same, on
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such -ténr5s the Governor in Council-might-detennine, subject to the-pro-
visions of the Act. It was further provided that the sum of $10,000 per mile
should be paid the contractors its the work progressed by montbl}• payments in
proportion to the work actnnlly dbne, and that no further sum should be pa y -
able to the contractora as principal-other than money derived from the sale
of lands as subsequently provided for in the Act-but that interest at the rate
of four per cent per annum for twenty-five years from the cornpletion of the
work should he paid on a suri (to be stated in the contract) for each mile of
the section or sttb~ection contractc(i for . As to the public lands, provision Nv as
made that a quantity of land notexecedinq 20,000 acres for each mile cou-
tracted for should be appropriated in alternate sections of 20 square miles caeb
Mon}; lite line of railacy, and that two-thirds of the quantity of ]and so nppru-
priatird should be sold by the Co v erntncut as might from time to time be
agreed upon between lite Governor in Council and the contractors and the pru-
cecds thereof paid half-yeariy to the contractors free from any charge for
acitninWrntion, and the rcmnininr one-third of the land conve~•ed to the con-
tractors. It n-n; also provided that the section or subsection of the railway
Whc•n vomplcted S hotrld be the property of the contractors and shouLl be worked
by and for the a lv,iutane of the contrsctors under such regulations as rnight
front time to time be made by the Ciovernor in Council in regard to ratc-
chargeable for t a sscngcrs and freir;ht, tbe number and description of rains an-1
.n•commod ;ttinn for frcifihtan d passengerr . Provisions was made or the pur-
chase by the Governm, nt of Cnnadn from the contractors of any section or ~ub-
scetion of the railway at the actual cost of construction plus ten per cent--thr
suhsidic- of land or nioncy grantai or paid by the Gnvernment to be 1n-
returnci] or dedurtcd from the nmormt to he paid . The Governor in Counril
was al,o given power to con~truct the railway or any portion thercof as a publi,-
work if it were found more advantaçenus to clo so, =,uch construction to 6 • by
contract ofiercd fo public comlmtition .

'l']ic Art of 187 -1 when comparerl with th :tt of 1872 shows a marked chanac
(i f pnlicy in sottie re,pect~ . TLcrc ~fill, hox%evcr, remained the &>iro to con-
~truct the railway largely out of 1 :;,ad< and without increasin ; the rate of
tnxatinn . The mnin di0'erenec hetwecn the two Act-, cow :ists in the provision
ennhlinv (lie Ciovcrnor in Cnunvil to construct the railway or any portion
tLercof as n public work . It was verY doubtful at the time n•liether the Cocern-
ment would he successful in procuring the construction of the road by private
enterprise, nnd it was thought wi<e to provide that portions of it might lie cou-
structed as a Covcrnm°nt• undcrtakinv . The people of British Columbia alrcndv
were gro«•ing di=sati=fie,t witi the delays which had taken pince in the corn-
mene ;nc of the work, unr~st anij dissatisfaction existed and a large section of
the people and public men of Eastern Canada continued to hold the view that
the hnilding of fhe railway N •as impos~ible of ful8lment for mnnt years to comc .

'l'hat the aut'eernent of 1t371 contained in Section 11 of the terms of Union
wna "qnite impracticable of fulfilment" was the view of the Government of
Canada in 1875 appears in a report to the Privy Council dated the 20th of
Reptember in that year (Sd.tedu!c 'D') . Mr. Edgar had been sent to 13riti5h
Columbia on behalf of the Dominion in 1874 with the object of obtaining lite
consent of the f:c,-ernmcnt of British Columbia to the giving up of the limitation
of time stated in the tenns of Union, and in return for'this concession the Gov-
crnnunt of Canada would acrce to spend one and or.e' half million dollars per
yeor upon construction within the Province in each year after the location of
the road and n•ould builc] ,i tirneQon rond along the proposed line preceding rail-
wny cnn~truction, it va-: also proposed to build n raihv,ty on Vancouver Waml
from 1:-rtuimalt to Nanaimo . 'rhere propositions seem to have been rejected b y
British Columbia, and in appeal was made to lite Imperial Uovcrnment inrnkinl-
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their intervention . The result-was that the Right Iionourable Lord Carnarvon,
Secretary of State for the Colonies, offered his services to promote a settlementï
The Government of Canada agreed to accept such services and a Minute of
Council of July 23, 1874, states "that• Lord Carnarvon be informed they would
cladly submit the question to him for his decision as to whether the exertions of
the Government, the diligence shown and the offers made have or have not been
fair and just and in accordsnce with the spirit of the agreement ." Lord Car-
narvon on August 16, 1874, made certain suggestions to the effect that the
amount of yearly expenditure in the province after location should not be less
than two million dollars ; that the period of completion should be the year 1890,
and that the railway from E8quimalt to Nanaimo should be at once commenced .
As to Lord Carnarvon's sugge tions the Government of Canada took the position
that the whole line could not be completed by the time mentioned, but stated
that the portion of the line west of take Superior could be completed to afford
connection by rail with existing lines of raihsay through a portion of the United
14tatcs and by Canadian waters during the scason of navigation . The Govern-
ment, however, did ngrec to spend two millions in each year in British Columbia
after location, and to build the railway from Lsquintalt to \onahno . 'I'hey

continued to point out, however . th : t the whole scheme was ha sed upon the
resolution of l'arliament in 1871 . repeated in the Act of 1872 . and also in the
Act of of 1874, in which it was ttaterl that. the undertaking should be carried
on wit.hout incica,ing the tben existing rate of taxation .

The railway from Fsquimalt appears to have been propo~ed as a com-
pensation for the disappuintmcnt experienced by the delay in con~tructing the
railway across the continent and to benefit local interests . The Bill introduced
in the Commmts to provide for its building was defcnted in the Senate, and it
became nece=sary for the Government to consider other menns of satisfying
the people of British Columbia in regard to it . It was finally decided to rccom-
mend to Parliament the Pa)-ment to British Columbia of the Siun of $750,000
as compensation for the delavs which had taken place, such sum to be used
by the province towards the local railway or such other local works as the
Legislature tnight undertake .

On September 3, 1878, the Dominion Uovernment passecl an Order in
Council (Schedule " I; ") in which it referred to the ternis of Union and the
covenant of the province to convey to the Dominion the lands along the rail-
way in trust, to the fact that ~evtrul Onlers in Council had been passed with-
drawing the necessary public lands from settlement and sale along the line of
railtt•ay in ,llnnitnba :md the Northwc=t Territories pending the appropria-
tion thercof for the purpo,es of the said railway and stated that the Govern-
ment of British Columbia dhould be called upon to convey to thf, Dominion
the lands agreed to be conveyed by the ter;us of Union . The Order in Council
further reconmended that all the public lands in Manitoba and the Nortlr
west Territories within twenty miles on each :ide of the line of railway be
set asidc for the purpose of the Canadian Pacifie Railwiy and be appropriated
in such manner as the Dominion Uovcrnment might deein adrisable in further-
ance of the construction of the railway . The Government of British Columbia
was also requc=ted to make good out of contiguous public lands the quantity
vhich was held muter precmltion right or by Crown Grant within the limits
of the tract of land to be conveyed to the Dominion .

On the 10th of \Lty, 1879 , Sir Charles Tupper submitted a resolution to
I'arli :unent to provide for the immediate construction of the Canadian Pacific
Railway (Schedule " F") . Accoiding to the resolution one hundred million
acres of land were to be appropriated and vested in commissioners ; the appro-
priation was to include all ungranted lands belonging to the Dominion within
twenty mile; of the line, and in case of deficiency, lands of a fair quality were
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to be providcd el-cwhere . The commissioners were to sell the lands at not less
than $2 per acre and invest the proceeds in Canadien Government securities to
be hcld exclusively for the purl,o .e of defraying the cost of the railway . SirJohn A . 'MacDonald in speaking on the resolution stated that the Government
cxpected the railway to be built " w itbout the cost of a fnrthing to Cnnnds"
believing that " the hundred million nc -es w hich we desire to approprinte-«•ill be ample sufficient for the p 1 -..pose of recouping the overtaxed people of
Canada " . The resolution was adopted by Parliament on May 12, 18,9, andshotivs that the Government had full y resurned the position of 1872 of paying
for the railway out of the proceeds of public lands Nothing is stated in the
resolution as to an actual land subsidy, the intention apparently b e ing thatthe land should be sold and the procceds used for construction . StatemenaS
made in Ynrlinment, however, indicated that the intention of n land eubsidvstill exi s ted . The contents of the resolution are important as sho w inj 5gninthe policy of 1871 and 1872 when the province entered Confederation, ni,d that
was that the road should be built without adding to the burdens of the people .No statute, however, was pas = cd enact i ng the resolution in the form of law,
and any force it might have had was entirely removed when the contrnct with
the C a nnd inn l'nci fi c Rnihsny was made in 1880 and enacted in law in 1881 .
No action was ever taken to carry out the terms of the rceolulion and no con-tract was ever entered into on the basis of its provisions .

On llecrmbcr 10, 1880, a contract for the construction of the CanadianI'acitic Harihvny was submitted to Parliament ; this contract was subsequently
enacted by stntute 44 Victoria, chapter 1 (Schedule "G "), assented to on
February 15, 1881 . tHansard . 1880, December 10, page 28.) In the courseof the discusdon on the contract, its respective merits as compared with thelcgislation enactcd in 1874 under the previous Government w ere diGeussed ingreat detoil, and it ngnin appears from the debates that the belief was that
moncys to bc derived from the public lands, w ould prevcnt the railway frontbecoming a burden on the Cauad)nn people.

The statute of 1881 recited:-
1 . That the tenus of Union with British Columbia placed upon the Dom-inion the obligation of causing a railway to be constructed connecting the sen-

boa rd of Briti sh Columbia with the railway s . y of Canada .
2 . That Y a rlinment had repeatedly declared a preference for the con-

struction and operation by an incorpornted company aided by grants of mmicyand 1,And, and that certain Stnhrtes had been pnssed to enable that course tohe follo w ed but the cnnctments had not been eficctunl for that purpose.3 . That certain sections of the rnihvny had been cons tructed by the Gov-crnmm n t and that others were in the course of construction, but the greaterportion of tite maiu`line had not yet been commenced or placed under con-tract, and that it was necessary for the development of the Northwest andfor the preservation of the good tnith of the Government in connection with itsobligations that immediate steps be taken to complete and operate the wholeof the railrvw.
4 . That a contract hnd been entered into for the construction of the saidportion of the mnin line and for the permanent working of the whole line, andthat it « :r expedient to ratify and approve the contract .
It is th en enacted th a t Cie contract w hich forms a schedule to the Act be

approved and ratified . Provision was made for the granting to the company
of a subsidy of $25,000,000 and 25 .000,000 acres of land upon the terms andcondition, set out in the contract, and it was provided that on the completionof the contrrt,~t the !;overnment might convey to the company those portior ;of the Canadian Pacifie Raihvny which had been co m tructed or which were
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agreed by the said contract to be construc .cd by the Government . The agree-
ment provided that the cash subsidy should be paid and the lond subsidy
granted as the work of construction proceeded and in accordance with the
terms of the agreement, The subsidy of money was divided by the agreement
and appropriated as follows :-

Centrai Section-nssumed at 1,350 ntile~-
1 . 900 miles at $10,000 per mile . . . . . . . . ;9 .000 .000
2. 450 miles at $13,333 per mile . . . . . . . . 6,000,000

h'astrrn Srction-nssumed at 650 milcs--
-- $15,000,000

15,384 .61 per m i l e . . 10,000,000

The land subsidy was divided and appropriated as follon•s :-

Ccn.trat Scctinn-

$25,000,000

1 . 900 miles at 12,500 acres per mile . . . . . . $11,250,000
2 . 450 miles at 10,666 .66 acres per mile . . . . 7,500,000

F.'a .ctrrn S
cction- - 18,750,000

650 miles at 9 ,615 .35 acres per mile . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,250,000

$25,000,000

The provision in the ngreement with respect to the grant of land s is as
follmws :-

"Thc grant of lands herchy egrecd 4o he made . to the comt~~any hall be so made in
altrrnate sections of G10 a<res ench . Cstcr,dinR back 24 utiles dret, on cach site of the railway
from Winnipeg to Jasper lfouse-in so far aç such lnnd+ ~h,11 be vcstcd in the Government-
the company receivinR the sections 6e-ArinR w,even nttmbcrs . "

The agreement nko provided that. if any of surit sections con~isted in a material
ûefiree of land not fairly fit for settlement,, the deficiency miKht be made up
from other hmds in the fertile belt lying betwccn pnrnllels 49 and 57 degrees of
North latitude and extending back 24 milce on either side of any branch line
or lines of railway to be located by the company . The terminal points of the
raihwny were definitely stated and the company was given power to construct
branch lines, the Government to grant the company the roadlred and lands
required for stations and «•orkshops . Exemption from taxation was granted
the company on all its property . rolling stock and works, and as to the lands of
the company in the Northwest Territories it was provided "until they are either
sold or occupied shall be free from sttch taxation for ttventy .; cnrs after the grant
t!jcrcof from the Crown . "

In considering the Matute of 1881 it should be nbzerved :-
1 . 'l'hn contrnet rntified by the Statute contains the agreement . ttnder

which the Canadian l'acifrc Rni1a•ay was built and completed .
2 . It contains the provisions as to the, land frrant «•hich was ultimnteh•

given to the company .
3 . No lands in British Columbia were appropriated ns a portion of the

land grant ; all the lands granted were in 'Manitoba, and the \orthn•e<t Terri-
torics .

4 . No provision was made for the sale of nlternate blocks of land, and the
devoting of the proceeds to the building of the railway, as was the case in the
legislation of 1872, the reason no doubt bcing that by this tinte the policy of
using Dominion lands for the granting of homesteads and the encouraging of
mttlement . had become fairly well established .
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5 . The Acts of the Legislnfure of British Columbia of 1883 and 1884 under
which the Railway llelt. and the I'e ;ice River Block were conveyed by the
province to the Dominion were enneted subsequently to the Dominion Statute
of 1881, and the province at the time of these ennctments must be taken to have
had knowledge of the Statute of the Dominion I'lirlinmerit .

'l'Ite Dominion Government agreed to complete the Lnke Superior section
cslendir,„ from lake Superior to Selkirk by the dntes fixed by existing con-
tracts for the construction thereof, and ofirmd to complete the portion of the
Western section then under contract, miwely, from Kamloops to Yale by the
30th d a y of June, 1885, and to cause to be completcd on or before May 1, 1891,
the remaining portions of the Western section, nnmely, from Yale to Port Moody .
It was also provided that the portions of the rond constructed or to be con-
strncted by the Govenuucnt were ou completion to lie eont•eyçtl to and bcconic
flic nb~olute propcrty of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company .

I can find nothing to explnin why no appropriation was made of any of the
lands nlong the line of raihw ;lv in the province of British Columbin, R•hich
lands (1,v Province had agreed to convey in trust in furtherance of the con-
strnction of the rnihcny . At (lie time, however, the question of the icorthhssners
of some of tltcze lands for agricultural purpo~es had been rntsed by the I)omin-
inn nuthcvitie,, and no arrangement had at the time been renchccl to meet the
objection . It may be that the Dominion Government did not feel flint it was
in a po~ition to deal with the lnncls, or on the other hand it may he that the
raihrnt• company vas not preparenl to accept ns it part of the land Frnnt nnv
of the land nltm-, the line of railwny in the province of British Cohunhio . 'flri~,
however . mu-t remnin a matter of eonjecture, and the fnet is that the r,tih+•ar
was cutnplctorl Xvithout the nppr quinticm Of nny Innd in th e province ' British
l'olamhin ; nn gr :mt of land tcn, ever made by the province of Ontario and all
the land, npltroprintcd for the pwrpose were along the line of railteay between
K'innipcf; and the Rocky mountainc 1rtrRc•h• in fnct within the ten•itory wlrich
i4 now the province of .1-nskntchewan and the province Of Alhertn .

In 1h80 certain negotiations took place behween the Dominion Covermilen-,
nntl the Covernmcnt of the proeincc . On April 4 of that year Mr . Joseph W.
"frutch as agent for the Dominion, and who fit that time was located in the
t~ity of \'ictorin, wrote the Attorney Geners.l of the time, 1Ir . George A . Walkein,
and stnted:-

There is reason to lxlieve that the character of flic tond for nvrry •umidi-r .tbtvrli,tance
along the line of thr C;tnsdinn Pnrifie Rrtiln',tv a~ locntr,l in liriti<h Colun,bia, is wch as to
I>r altogether un<nited for aRriculturul pnrl,o-r .~ :mil thrrrfore c :dnrlc .~n for NIP object con-
templated at the finie the province was rtdrnittrd into Confrlmntion. which wa : thnt the
lsnd3 propoçed to lie trnnde :red should he I .tid out vid sold to aid in the coi,-traclion of
the ro .td ."

Ilcfercuec was then made to section 11 of tl c ternis of Union and Mr.
'fr•+trr)r rt,ntiuucti a s follnw • ;-

"In \icxv of tl ,e statement matie in the prtcedine p:rravaph it now brcome . nrcesser>•
'rit rn undrr>tamlw¢ In, arri,rd at tcith the (lu\crnmrr,r if the pro\iuce bv ahich the
Dominion mty rcrrivr tri rqrcd nrra of Isnd : arailsble for G,rminR or ceonotnica ► purposea
in lieu of the I :it,di tchich mn incc,tigition nuv be found un-krailnble in the ferty mile bclt
mol thr Dominion (Inrernment urKrntlr rcqurst ; the comcw•cnce of the Cmcrnrncnt of
British Columbit in the following srr .tng,ments : i .p . thit >ueh territory aituatrd within the
forty mite lrolt r~,frrr .d to in the section of the "Terme and Co.tditions" aboce quoted as
m ly be forint on ,t tltoroueh esttnination and invcstiQ :itinn n-lc:s for farming or other
tshtihle purpo>r : tniç not he rrg ardcâ is prot,erl)• forrninK l',trt of the land considrr:rtion
to be recril"ed l\' i the Dominion, but tbat thr tante Ixeliminatcd from the area in the txlt
deccribed nnd tbu an equal atea of I 1 ud Snitable for farminR or othrr t•aluahle purposce becelcctcd cls,tthrrr in the Province in liru therrof. The nrra to be selectr,l ou, . ;ue 'he 1>rlt
t,hould in addition include a quantitr of Isnd to represent that in the Fraser Rivet V.rltcy or
rrsc,chrre atonç or in the t•icinity of the rtilceir linr •vhirh mr)• }x• fmmd to I- .-- 1~r,n nlrradr
di=lxu,d of hp th~ Prot• .ncc or with rrt.ird to Khich valid claitns tu :n• Ik profcrrrd its nL<o
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tooover the deticicncy plu-cd by the International Itoundary on the nminland end the
coa.ct lise on Vancouver island respectively f411ing within the forty mile blt . "

"The Dominion Governtnent cannot dcubt that the Provincial Government will considi-r
itself pledged in good faith in view of th'c crhole circumstances and of the actual money
consideration atipulated for in the scction of the "Ternis nnd Conditions" aboce cited, and
«hich has bccn rcg+rlrrrly paid, to p!:rrc the Dominion Govcrumrnt in po:-c>sion of land
elsewhere in lieu of ,lie corresponding area within the railway belt which may be found to
be useless for agricultural or other valuable purposes. "

Mr. Trutch conductcd hi ; negutiations ttnder the nuthorjty of an Order in
('ouncil of February 25, 1850 . 11aving rcceived no reply lie again wrote the
Attorney Geuer ;tl on April 24, 1S.S0, and asked for it reply to his letter of the
141h . On April 20 the Attorney General wrote lir . 'l'rntch and promised a
rcp1y the saine week, and on May 4 wrote bina enclosing a copy of an Order in
Council of the snme date. This Order in Council was in part as follon-s :--

"The Committee consider that although the oblig,itions of the Dominion Gocernmrnt
have not been complied with, yct in view of the railway locations rusde on the m~rinl .~nd and
the contracts let for construction lhere, it is adcisab!e that a tr,m.fcr by Statute be made to
the Dominion of the belt of land referrcd to, under and suhjcct to the terms of Union .

"lt'ith reference to the application mole through Mr. 'I'rutch the committee would
obmrve that without conceding the principle involved in it, viz ., that the province is pledged
under the terms of tlniun to Rrent the Domrinion tracts of vnluable land outside in lieu of
valuelcm lands inside the belt mentioncd, the application :hould, in the event of railway
work being aetualh• prov,cu4cd, rrceivr a libcr,rt con=idrrMion. It is . horvever, a qua.tion
of much too indefinite a chir :reter for one of such magnitude to Ili, inmmediatcly disposed of .

" It is thereforo suggested that flic Dorninion Governrncnt be recyrectcd :-

" 1 . To define the land : which they rnight consider valueless for agricultural or other
econnmic purpose? ,

" 2. To indicate the lands which they might secure in lieu thereof .
"3.'[o state how they propose to dral with euch lands if ceded to them, the committce

deeming it c~,sential that this should be dcuio in order to irevent as far as possible zen
eato n5ion of tlie Kcriouc injury and loss alreadv sust~rined by t~ie Province by the withdrawal
from sc4tlument sinrc June, 1S73, by nrci l rrquc t of the Dominion of a valuable tract
of 3 .2" squire mile- of land on Vancouver L7and for rnihwry purposes .

"4 . To inform the Provincial Government of the nature of the guarantees that they are
willing to give that raihray work on the mainland will be continuously and actively
pro : ecnted-- ."

Fol!oning this Order in Council a statute, chnpter 11 of 1880 (Schedule
11 ") was passed by the legislnture and assented to on \fny 8 of that year .

The Act was entitled "An Act to grant public lands on the mninland to the
Dominion in aid of the Canndinn Yncific Rnihwt<y ." By this statute it was
enacted:-

"Thcre slr,rll be and thcre is, hereby granted to the Dominion Govemment for the
purpose of constructing and to aid in the construction of the portion of the Canadian Pacific
Itailway line located between Iturrard Inlet said Yellow Itead Summit, in trust, to appropri-
ated in such mannèr as the Dorninion Government may deem advisable, a similar extent
of public lands along the line of railway before mc~ntioned (not to exceed 20 miles on each
e!de of the -,1id railway) as may be appropriated for the saute purpose by the Dominion fropr
the public lands of the Northwest Territories and the Province of Manitoba, as provided in
the Order in Council, section 11, admitting the Province of British Columbia into Con-
fcdrration. "

Mr. Trutch having received the copy of the Onler in Council of May 4,
1880, on May 5 wrote the Attorney Gcnernl as follows-

"The views of the Government of British Columbia e :prrssed in that Order in Council
appear to me to intimate plainly the definite refwal of the Provincial Governntent to con-
m for the present at, least, the srecial requesta preferrcd by me on behalf of the Dominion
Government . If this is the conclusion of rthe Provincial Government I can only deeply regret
it . It woald be unavailing for me now to comment at any length on the conditions which,
as especially the fourth eowlition ttated in the Order in Council, appear to be stipulated for
by the Provincial Government as requirements necess .irily precedent to the request of the
Dominion Government receiv ing a liberal consideration.

5251D-9
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"I dcrm it my duty howrrcr, to point out at once,-
(1) The two fin: t ronditiou< trnpm, d :ire rhv:rrlr intt (-iblr of fultihnt it for y'cara to

rntur, that is to my, net until the l)urninii,n (iov(rntucnt coutil it>rlf hs% e acquired as the
ro=ults of eetuv surccy, Iw itiforntalintt Whirh Ill(' l'ro%t•tri :,l Guvrrnmout atAs now to be
furni-hrd with .

"('.) Th .tt thc third rondition i+ nltc .tdy %irtutlly fnltiltr,l liv the trcrnt stcurtucnts in
P irli of thc Itight Ifnuour.tblc Uinisrrr of the Interior drfininF the .c

'
vetrtn on tehich

th' . Dominion r .ùhsar I wd= ill th, NortMcr<t a tc now living drail with, N%hirh ~ystctn .
mwtifird uuly to tait III(, -IMt'itt topoytr.tldiir A l rrquirrutrnt . if the ronntry, is intended to be
rst~ ndrd over British Cotunihi ;t-- . "

It will be obscrvcd tb ;tt in the Order in Council of May 4 . 1880, the (iov-
rrtnnrnt of the province took the view that there was no obligation on the
province to gruttt to the Dominion valuable lands outside, in lieu of alleged
Nvorlhlcra lands in thc rnila'ny belt . This view was undotthtcdly correct, The
(tovernulent, hmtrrcr, was prepared to give the application of the Dominion
a libcrnl crot<itleration if work on the rnilwny sltotlld b 2 activel}• prosecutcti,
and in so far as the railway belt was concerncti, was prepnrcd to transfer it
at tinte to the Dominion . The railwny belt was conveyed by the statute of the
let;islnture of 1880, and the obligations of the province under the terms of
l'nion tt'ith rr1tect ill tilt- conveyance of lands were fulfilled . The Govern-
mcnt of the province might, if it so tlesircd, have refused to comply tti'itlt tlle
reqnest (if the Dominion to nllot eafualrle lands claewfiere, but as subsequent

evcnts s how , they ttid not tlo :o, but finally nFrced to contply with the request
and comt'cr to the Dominion a tract of lands known ns the Peace River Block
tutu con~ktiul; of 3, .5 (X) .00 acres .

\1'hile the Act of the Dominion Ynrliament rcttif)'ing (lie agreement lvith
flic Canntli ;tn Pacitïc liniltcny Company was n=scntcd to on February 15,
1881, great tli==ntisfaction coutinucd to cxiet ntnong the residents of British
Colombin, due to the deln vz in construction of the main line and due al s o tus
the scttlrment sugt;ested by Lord Cnrnnrvron not being carried out, for on
Mnrrh 25, 11i81, the Legislative A<-entbly of British Columbia drew ttp a lu•ti-
tiou fur ttremcntation to Her \lnjesty Queen Victoria cotnltl ;tining bitterh•
of the grievances which the province was called upon to bear . (SehcduÎe

" I"I . "l'his Itctition stated that the province had been intluced to enter into
Confcdcrutiou by it promise on the part of the Dominion to complete the rnil-
wa y on or before July, 1881 ; it referred to tlte petition of 1874, and to fl,a inter-
vention of Lord Carnarvon, nud to his suggestion as to the completion of the
railway from Nnnninto to I:squilnalt, the expenditure of two million dollar,
nnnunll}• on the railway within the province, and as to the completion of the
rnihway on or ceforc I)rcetnber'31, 1890. It referred to the total disregard
of the Dominion with respect to these suggestions, and stated that the Legis-
lative Assembly had petitioned Her Dtajesty early in the ses-cion of 1876 a s k-
ng that the Dominion carry out the agreement ; that in reply Ilcr Majesty

had asked that the province submit to rniht'ny construction being deferred
until (lie spring of 1878 in order to settle doubtful points with respect to the
rnilway route ; that as (lie Dominion had failed to commence construction in
AuFust, 1878, the Legislative Assembly further petitioned Her Majesty on
August 30, 1878 ; that in the spring of 1880 construction was commenced b y
the Dominion in the interior of the province, but not from the seaboard or
between Esquitnnlt and Nnnairno ; that arrangements had recently been made
between the Dominion and a syndicate for the construction of tlle Canadian
Pacifie railway by 1891, which arrangements included 500 miles north of lake
Superior but excluded the section of 70 miles between Iscluitnalt and Nanaimo ;
that under the Trenty of Union it was agreed that construction should be com-
mettced from the seabonrd of the province and under the settlement of 1874
it was agrced that the section of the railway between Issquituttlt and Nnnnimo
should be completed with dispntch and Mill con~tntctimt of the line north of
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lake Suturior should be deferred until the completion of the railway from the
seaboard of the province to lake Superior ; that by the Trcnty o1 Union the
province was allowed to retain its own tariff until the railway should be eonr
pleted, but believing in the good faith of the Dominion it surrendered its
tariff in 1872, and that since that time the tariff of (fie Dominion had been
increased to the serious injury of British Columbin ; and finally, that while
the rnihvay was to have been completed by July, 1881, no portion of the rail-
way had as yet been commenced in the province . The fretilion then nsked that
the Dominion Government be moved to carry out its obligations by construct-
ing the line from h.fquimalt to Nnnnimo, and the portion of thc line between
Port \foody and We, and that compensation be an•ardcd the province for
the lo-Ses inflicted tqton it by reason of the delays and brenrh+', of the ngrcc-
ment .

This petitiun set out fully thc grievances of tlte province at (lie tinfe
with respect to the dclnys in cnrry'infi out the ferias of I1nion, nud show ; the
attitude of the people of the province as to what was considered very unfair
treatment . This was the condition from 1874 to 1883, antl .it was only in 1883
and 1884 that the difficultic. were disposed of . On Febrnnry 10, Ifi&3, (lie
Go%'ernment of the province by Order in Council elenlt with the (Irnving Dock
at I;srlu6nnlt, rnilwny Inn+ts Fenernlly and the Island Rnilwny . In dealing with
the railany Inn+la refercnci• ~caa tun+le to the letter of Joseph W : Trutch of
April 14, 1880, above referred to, and the reply of tile Provincial Govcrnmcr;t
thercto. The report to C'ouncil stntcd :---

"It ia ndmiftat that it cory runsidrr,+btr portion of the I :+nd includr,l ir+ tho
lx•It and of h+nda couliyuous to the=r Lund . which hare been du+lt with hy tho luocince,
con<iat : of itupu ;=ablr nwuntain+ ana rnckY land+ u>clr~a for aKricullur :+l purporo= . ''h+~
cornmittoo frcl 1+ti¢ird ihat ;+ Scttlrtnrnt ni t1+i+ qur%tion will rondurr to thr INst inir++~fs
of the province aud ru+hlr the counhp to Ix~ sMtJrd up :" --

Ou Nfay 5, 1883, Joseph W . 7rutch nd,lresèed a letter to the Ifon . \1' .
Ftnithe (Scbc+lule " .1 "), which letter is set out in the Slssional Palrcrs of
British Columbia . 1883, page 458 . This letter was written as the result of it
telegram received by Mr . Trutch from the Prime \Iiuistcr of Canada, and
contnined proltonals from the Covernment of Canada rctlnesting the Govern-
ment of British Columbia to nmend chapter 11 of the Stntutcs of British Col-
umbia of 1880 un'er the ternis of whicll the rniln•ay belt thnd been conveyed .
The most important proposal was that the province of Briti4h Columbia i0houhi
convey to the province of Canada three on4l one-half million acres of land
of fnir quality in the Pence River District of British Co'.umbin in one rcctnn-
gulnr block adjoining tite Northtvest Territories of Cnnnda . The province
was also rcryucstcd to grant to the Govcrnment of Canada certain lands on
Vancouver isi,,nd and the Dominion on its part was to appropriate the sum
of a750,000 for the construction of the railway from I'ssquimalt to Nnnaimo,
pttrchase from the Government of British Columbia the I:sryuimnlt Graving
Dock and offer for snle with all convenient speed to nctunl settlers the lands
within the railway belt . It was also suggested in the communication that if
the Government of British Columbia accepted the terlns and ratified such
acceptance by Act of the Legislature, the ncceptmice should constitute a
settlement of all claims of British Columbia against the (,overnnunt of Canada .
To this offer (lie Government of British Columbia replied setting forth the
terms they desired as a settlement, and these ternis are referred to in a report
of the Privy Council of May 9, 1883, reported in the Sessional Papers of
British Columbia, 1884, page 157 (Schedule "K") . It is not necessary to
refer to the contents of the report of the Privy Council in detail, suf$ee it to
say that the Lcgislature of British Columbia by chnpter 14 of the statutcs of
1883 pnsscd "An Act relating to ihe Island Rniln•ay, the Graving Dock andS!A314-r ;
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the railway lands of the province " . in which the fact is referred to in the pro-
;unble that neFotintions had been taking place between the, two Governments,
and that an agreement had been trached which is s et out fully in the Act, and

which is stated to be in scttletnent of all claims . 11'ith respect to the rnil-
w nv lands it was enneted---

" l'rnnt and aftcr the pas-'i% of this Act there shall be and there i3 hereby granted to
the Dominion Gocernmenl for tl~r purpose of con<tructing and to aid in the con,truetion of
the Cau .rdian ltrcifrc Raihv .iy in ' hr m.tin!and of British Columbia in trust to be appropri-
nted as the Dominion Govcrnmcut way deem advisable, a similnr eslrnt of public lands

alone tire line of rnikcay before n
o

ntioned wherever it may be finally located ( not to exceed
t " cuty malles on each 'idc of th o "':rid raila .ty) as may be apl?roprialed for the txl tnc purpose
by the Dominion from tLe pnhlic l .iml . of lhe North vest fcrntories and the province of
M urit o ht, nc pro % 'i , hcd in the tlydb r in Council, rcction 11, admilltinK the province of
ISriti<h Columbia into Cotdcderation "

S cction 7 of the statute of 1853 dc,ils with the Peace River Block and is
follrr w : :---
"I'Lrre is hrrchy F raut o d to tl e Dominion Governnunt three and a half million acres

of l :md in that portion of the l' C ,tce Iticer Di=trict of British Columbia lying o a at of the
Rocky mountaiua and ndioinina thr \ w thm r <t Territoric ; of Canada, to be localed by the
Dominion in a rectenXulnr bJock. "

W hile the tlyder in ouncil of May 4, 1880, indicates that the Government
of the province wits not prepared to ad m it that the Dominion was entitled
unrlcr the terms of Union to select fat'ourable lands cl~ctvlure to take the place

of Innds in the Raiht•sy Belt nllcgerl to be uceless, nt),] while the ~tntutc, chn)ttcr
11 (if 1880, tran s fcrrcvl the linila'ny Belt only, it appears that at the time of the
cnaetmcnt of chapter 14 of the statute of 1883 which followed the Order in
('ouncil of February 10, 1883, the Provincial Government had cletcrtnined to
accede to the request of the Dominion, In that Order in Council it is ndtuittetl
"that a verv com)sidernble p o rtion of the lands inclurled in the Railway Bell- -
consi s ts of impassnble ntuunt a in , nnd rocky lands tuttit for n g riculturnl pair-

po - o,;", and there follo ws tr stntctnent to the efTect that the intere sta of the prov-
ince cn11 for n settlcment of the que~tion . Titis Order in Council w hen follow cd
by the statuto transferring not only the Railway Belt but three and one hnlf
million r.cres in the Pence River, forces the conclusion that there was a settle-
tucnt of the land question. The Rrant of the Pence River Block was made to
compensate the Dominion for the lands alreatiy alienated in the Railway Belt,
nmounting to 295,200 acre., and also in lieu of lands admitted to lie tvorthle .s
for agricultural purposes . The Pence River tract contained 3,201,800 acres

more than the lands which had been alienated in the Railway Belt, and this
amount was intended at the time to replace the worthless lands . At the time (if
the negotiations the Province of British Columbia was entitled to retain out of
Ilnilo'oy Belt lands alleged to he worthless e qual in area to the Pence River tract
after deducting 295,200 acres . As far as appears the so-called worthless lands
tt.cre never accurately s7tceificd, and I think it n fair conclusion that the grant
of the Pence River Innds ",as considered a fi nal settlement for both the alienated
lands and the lands alleged to be worthless in the railway belt . In an y event
thcre is nothing to warrant the conclusion that it was intended by either Govern-
ment that any of the lands in the Railway Belt should be restored to British
(blutnbin .

In the month of August, 1883, Sir Alexander Campbell, acting on behalf
of the Dominion Government, conducted negotiations with the Government of
the Province, and the result was an agreement signed by Sir Alexander Campbell

on behalf of the Govermnent of Canada, and by William Smythe, who w as Chief
Cbmmi F sioner of Lands and Works, on Uehalf of the Government of British
Columbia, which agreement was to become binding when ratified by the l .egis-
Inture and the I'nrlinment. of Canada . The agreement, made provision in regard
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to the Island Railway, the Graving Dock, the Railway Lands and the Judiciary
(Schedule "L") . In the agreement it was among other things provided that the
Govcrnment of British Columbia should ask the Legislatu :e to amend the Act
of 1883 called "An Act relating to the Island Railway, the Lraving Dock and
the Railway Lands of the Province ." The amendments are refer;ed to as being
"indicated in red on a copy of the proposed new Bill which is not printed ." This
agrecment was approved by a committee of the l'rivy Council on September 27,
1883 (Sehedule "M") . On the subject of the Railway Belt, the agrt ..ement con-
tained the following :-

(a) "The Lcgislature of British Columbi,,t shall be invited to amend the Act number
eleven of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-so that the sanie estent of land on each
side of the line of railway through British Columbia wherever finally settled thatt be granted
to the Dominion Government in lien of the lands conveyed by that Act .

(b) "The Government of Canada shatl with all conreoient speed offer for s:sle the lands
within the railway belt upon the tnainlatd on libcral terms to actual settlers . "

With respect to the lands in the Pence River District it was provided :-
(c) "The Government of British Columbia shall obtain the authority of the Legislature

to convey to the Government of Canada three and one half millions of acres of land in the
Peace River District of British Columbia in one rectargular block east of the Rocky
mountains and adjoining the Northwest Tcrritorics ot Canada . "

.I,Anrl a most important provision of the agreement is contnineti in clause
~~)-

This aqreement is to be taken by the province in full of all claims up to this date by the
province against the Dominion in respect of delays in the connnencement and construction
of the Canadian I'acific RailrNa}•, and in respect of the non-construction of the I.squimalt
and lanairno RailKay, and shal be taken by the Dominion Gocernnre .rt in satisfaction of
all daims for additionaf lands under the tertns of Union, but shall not be binding unless and
until the sauts shall have been ratified by the Parliament of Canada and the Legislature of
British Columbia ."

The agreement was ratified by the Pnrlinment of Canada by 47 Victoria,
chapter 6, assented to on the 19th of April, 1884 (Schedule "N") . The pre-
nnible to the Act i3_itt part as follow s:-
' "And whcrea? for the purpose of settling all esi .stinF disputes and difficulties behceen
the two Governments it hath been nFreed as follow, : "

With re~pect to the Raihc;ty Belt section 11 provided :-
"The lands---shall he placrd upon the niarket at the c :rrlicst dite pos~ible and shall

be ofiercd for sale on libcral terris tp actual settlers---.
2 . The said lands shall he open for entry to bona hile settlcra in such lots and at such

prices as lie Guvcrnor in Council may detcrmine : '
"3. The Gocernor in Council may front time to time regulate the manner in which and

the terms and conditions on which the said l rndj shall be surceyed, laid out, administered,
dealt with and dispo ;ed of : Provided that regulations respecting the sele, leasing or other
disposition of such lands shall not come into force until they are published in the Canada
Gazrttc : '

As to the lands in the lreace River District the statttte provided as follows :-
12. The three and one hr,f million acres of land in that portion of the I'eace Rive r

District lying east of the Rocky mountain and adjoining the Northwest Territories of Canada
-shall be held to be Dominion f.rnds within the meaning of the Dominion Lands Act ."

The application of the Dominion Lands Act to the Pence River Block is pro-
vided for in chapter 55 R .S .C. 1900, "An Act respecting Public Lands", and in
the Dominion Lands Act, chapter 20 of the Statutes of Canada, 1908, it is
provided by section 3, subsection (6) that the Act applies :-

"(b) To the three and one liait million acres of land to be located by the Government
of Canada in that portion of the Peace River District of British Columbia-granted to
the Crown as repreaented by the Governmcnt of Canada by section 7, chapter 14 of the
British Columbia Statntes of ISBI " .
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And scction 4 of the Dominion I . ;Inds Act provid t--:-
"None of the provisions of this Act , hal l appl y to Ihe public I.mdk cnmprird within

the tract of land kno w n as '• the Railwx)• llclt " in the province of British (' olurnhi:t----
but the Governor in Council may from tinte to time mnke such mguLUions for Ihe curtc• y ,
sdmiuistr a tion a rv f di F posnl of such lands a s lie rICPNs snltC<I to the conditions thereo f

'l'itc fi r s t Order in Council 11- ith respect to the Raihsny Belt and bringing
into force regulations for the admini s tration thereof was 1> :t .ed on April 2 0,
1885, and ~ince that tiuu , land s in the Itaihwav Belt have been open ior home-
stcnding on ternis s itnilctr to Dominion lantl• . The .se l a nds have continued
to be admini s tered sep:trately from Dominion Inn ! .- in tile Prairie Provinces,
mtder regulations made from time to time by tite Governor in Council, A
number of Order s in Council bave been p ;t ed embodying various changes in
the practice, but the Belt ltetc nltcny s been ntltttini - tcrctt it, nearlv a s po ss ihlv
on the same basis as trther Dominion lnndq .

The Statute of British Coluntbie, chapter 14 of 188 1 , "Ali Act relating to
the Island Railway, the G raving Dock and tltc Rniln'ny Land s of (lie Province"
ty c hedule "0"1, Nc :ts ritniLtr in m anv re pccts to th ;lt of 1883. The section
prut'idink for the ronve v :wce of the Railway Brlt was, ho wever, altered by
omitting the w ord? ° it similnr estcut of " and nl-tt titi tcur l , " not cxo octtinK " .
thcre being sub M ituted for the fi rst of the-t, esluo-s ion s tho n•ord " the " and
fnr the tsord s "not, cxccedin g" the w ortl= "ttr a tcitltlt of ." The section is as
ft,llows :---

"2 . Section 1 of the Aot of lite i ,cci , laturc of litili , h t'nlwnbi :t, NO, 11 of 1&C0. inti-
tnlcd "An Art to nuthorizc the grant of certain public lamt, on thc tuainLmd of British
Columbia to Ihe (:otrruutenl of the Dominion of Çau :ula for (' :wa d i .tn Puciftc Railnn% •
purhos r s " is hrm,h}• amrndod so as to read as follow ' :--

"Frote snd aftrr the pa~in}; of this Act thrrc eh .tll t,i• . and litote is icrcb y gr,tntod
to the Dominion CoN •onnnent for the ptrtw>r of con~truetiu ;; and to nid in the con=truc-
tion of the poil ion of lite Can :rdi:m f':icific il ihcay on th nc iul :md of Briti~h C'olumhin,
in Iru<t, to I e :rPl 1ro7 i riated as the Dominion Gorcrntuwt may (Venu nd vis ahle, the publie
l:md, alony; th, ' linc Of the nùhva)• 6c4010 tncntioncJ, tthcutrr it way be tinall~• loc:dcd .
to a a-idth of hw( nty tnilr .~ on c~uch side Of the, ail lino as procidc~l in the Otdcr in
Council . Rectio n It, ndnùttiug the p rovince of British Colnrnhi :t iuto ('oufodcration ; hut
nothinl ; in thia se<•tion conLtinrd A) :+ll preiudicr lhe richt of thc• prot inrc to receive and
lie paid by the Dominion Oocernment tho mun of SI011,000 p( r anuum, in h3lf-yeerh•
psymcnte in adtancr, in ron,ideraion of the Luvl : so cuntc vcd, as proci d cd in Soctiun
11 of thr Ternis of Unions : Yrovidcd ahvu , Ns that the Iinc of Ra`tttay bcfnre refcrnvd
to, 1 h3 ll hc one oontinttous line of $nil»ay nnhy , connreting the w aboard of Britis h ('ol-
umbi:r w ith the C':tn ;tdi :m 1'aci fi c Rnilwa y , now rmder constntetion on th i • v n s t of the
Rocky tm,nntain, " .

In considerint; thc effect of this cnnctment it mu s t be rentembored that
the contract w ith the Canadinn l'ncifrc Railway Company hnd been on the
statute books of Canada since 1881, and flint the rnihvny was procee(ling to
completion rmder the term= of that contract . Under the terms the railway
company was entitled to receive 25,000,000 acres of land betw een Winnipeg
and tlte eastern botutdnry of Briti s h Columbia and in the ntnnner set out in
the contract ; it was knoa'n that the company was receiving the sum of
$25,000,000 as a cash subsid y nnd w ould also receive from the Dominion Gav-
crnment on the completion of the work the Superior section and the Western
section which w ere being con s tnlcted by the ( .overnment at the public expense ;
it was also kno w n that none of the land,; conveyed by the province to the
Dominion were being u ~zcd in the mnking up of the land subsidy to the rail-
way compan}• . W hen, therefore . the Legislature of the province dealt with
the question of the transfer of the Railway Belt to the Dominion it did so
w ith a full knowledge of the " extent " of the lands being provided by the
Dominion in Manitoba and the Northa'est Territories, as w ell as of the other
terms of the contract with thc railway company . In the enactments of 1880
:in([ 1883 the lands transferred were " a smnller estent of " and " not exceed-
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ing " a twenty mile strip on either side of the railn•ay . The dropping of these
phra=es in ttie statute of 1884 and the absolute conveyance of a twenty mile
4rip on either side of the railway cannot be explained in any other way than
that the Legislature was prepared to treat and clid treat the land grant pro-
vided by the Dominion of Canada for (lie railway cotnpany as land " similar
' " estent" to it twenty asile strip on both side .,: of the railway throughout
i itish Columbia .

\forccn'cr the land grrinted by British Columbia in the Railway Belt was s ub-
stantially timilar in extent to the lands providcd by the Dominion in \fanitoba
and the Northwest Territories . The jrant of 25 .000,000 acres was all nppropriated
in Manitoba and the Nmthwest 'l'erritories . The boundary line between Ontario
and Manitoba is between Ingolf, Ontario, and Telford, Manitoba, respect-
ively, at mile 1317 and mile 1330 .1 ; Summit on the boundary between Alberta
and British Columbia is about mile 23 68, a distance of npproximntcly 1,0 1 0
milc~, . making the grant by the Dominion n little over 24,030 acres per mile
as compared with 25,600 acres, making no allowance for roads granted by the
proviuce of British Columbia . The two atnounts under ❑ Il the circumstances
cannot be said to be dissimilnr in extent . When the Pence River Block is
added the acreage per mile granted by the province is, of course, much larger
than that grantccf by the Dominion, but ,is pointed out before, the Peace River
tract was given to mnke up for lnn& alienated and for lands alleged to be
«•orthle,zs in the Itailway Ilcit . he agreement made with Sir Alexander Cnmp- .
bcll, however, stated to be in settlement of all existing disputes, its subsequent
enachuent in the form of law, and the absolute conveyance contained in the
statute of both the Pcacc River tract and the Railway Belt, has placed the
province in a position where it cannot rely on any legal right to claim the
return of any of the lands conveyed . Comparisons, therefore, of the amounts
of lands conveyed for the purpose of the railway («hilc they may show that
the province com•eved more land thnu was nriginally intended by section 11
of the ternis of t'nion) 1 l 1) not ct«ist the Province to -atablish any legal right
to it rcconvcyauce .

Sir John A . AIacdmudd introdnccd into l'nrliament it resolution to cmrfirm
the agreement betn•ecn the two Govcrnments on January 29, 1884 (Hansard,
1884, p . 67), and ou \farch 21 following an explanation was given by Sir
Charles 'I'upper . In the course of his remarks Sir Charles Tupper said :-

"We ahall h .we disposed once and forever of all questions in rrFnrd to the past that
have arisen betµ-ecn the province of British Columb'a and the Goirnm :ent of Canada "and "we will hase acquired a very valuable tract of land lying to the, West of the Rocky
monntains ".

On be]mlf of the Province it is pointed out that the lands were conveyed
to the Dominion " in trust " and " in furtherance of the construction of the
railway " ; that the " trust" has not been fulfilled, and that it is not now pos-
sible for the Dominion to carry out the condition of the trust . This being so,
counsel for the province argues that it resulting trust has arisen, and that the
IRnrt5 should be reconvcyed to the province . Where property fins been placed
in the name of n person to effect a particular purpose n•hich fnils, n resulting
trust arises, and the person who originally conveycd the property is in gen-
eral entitled to its return . To use the lands " in furtherance of the construc-
tion of the railway " the Covernment of Canada might have granted the lands
directly to the railway company as a part of the land subsidy or it might have
sold or othern•iee disposcd of tire lands and set nside the moneys so obtained
and used them to reimburse the Treasury for any outlny necessary in the
construction of the railway . Neither of these courses was adopted, but on the
contrary the lands have been treated substantially as other Dominion lands .
and open for settlement . Why the lands were not u=ed its a subsidy is not
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explnincd . The province, however, appears to have placed itself in a position
where it cannot object to the conditions of the trttst, not having been carried
out h

,
by agrecing to the lands being used for settlement purposes . In the ;tgrec-

ment made between the two Governments and set out in chnpter 14 of the
"'tatutes of British Columbia, 1883, appears the foNotéing :-

"The Government of Canada shall with all convenient specd offer for sale the lands
within the Raihca,v Belt upon the mainland on liberal terms to actual settlers " ;
and in the agreement made between Sir Alexander Camphcll acting for the .
Dominion and the Ilonourable William Smithe acting for fllo province on
August 20, 1883, appear the follotcing clauses-

Dominion Governrnent will use every exertion to place the land in the Rail-
\N ay Belt on the mninLultf in the market at the earliest f1R5ilble t 1 9te nnd for this purpose
thoy will give all nccc.~,aq• in-tnictions to their officers . The Government of British
Columbia will on their part rrnder all the aid in their power and place all the informa-
tion rhich they lime in their Lands 1)epartment at the disposal of the Dominion ofTleers .
the e .1 penscs to be hot r; ;' hY th e Dominion Government . In the nreantime the lands shall
he open for eutry to botta tide settlcr ; in such lots and at such prices as the Dominion
Got•crnmcrd rnight f.r ."

I also find in n Icttcr of the llonuurable William Smithc tlated November
21, 1883, and nddre,~ed to M . 'l'rutch, the agent of the Dominion Government
in British Columbia, the followin ;;:-

" In complying with the request of the Dominion Cocernment thus conveYed to me,
I c .mnot refrain front urgiug ou you the pressing nccc .,ity that e~Nists for giving facilities
to settlcrs to take up land ; Naithin tire bclt" .

The agreement made by 4ir Alexander Campbell was ratified by the Legis-
inttre of the province n- above stated . and also by the Parliament of Canada
by 47 Victoria, chnptcr 6 ns;sentcd to on April 1 9 , 1881 . As far as the Railway
13e1t is concerned, therefore, tire province agreed and in fact urged that the lands
thcrein be used by the Dominion for settlentent pttrlro~es.

\\'ith respect to the Peace River Block the agreement provitled :-
"'fhc Rovrrumcnt of British Columbia Aall obtain tire authority of the I.cgislaturq

to concov to tire Gmcrnmtnt of Canada thrcc and one half millions of acres of land
in thr Pc;ico River Di<frict of British Colambia in one rcctanRUlar block cast of the
Itocky mounLains and adjoining the Aorthwcst Territories of Canada" .

The provisions of the agreement with reference to tring the Inuds for settle-
tncut Itwpo<c" rio not alrply' to the Pence River 13lock . The Dominion Statute,
hotcevcr, 47 Victoria, ch ;qpter 6, ~ectiml 12 . is as follows :-

`The three and one half million acres of land in that portion of the Yeace River
Di&trict of British C'olnmbia lying cast of the Rocky mountain .3 and adjoining the \orth-
w-t 'l'erritorics of C . uada-and to L•e located hv the said Govermucut in one rectangular
block slrall be 6cld to be. Dominion Lands witlrin the meaning of the Dominion Lands
Act " .

The Peace River 11luck has always been trentvd as Dominion lands and
open for =ettlement in so far as such lands were comidered to be fit for settle-
ment . The Dominion Lands Act as enncted by chapter 55 R.S .C., 1906, is appli-
cable to the Pence River Block, and is also the Dominion Lands Act as revised
and cou .olidated in 1 008 (chnpter 20, section 3, subsection 6) . I)uring all the
y'ears thesc lands have been offered for settlement, n policy,'under the circum-
stances, Nv;iich was not only in the best interests of British Columbia but also
of tire whole of Canada, no record can be found of any objection ever having
been tnkcn by the province, and wbile technically there was no agreement on
the part of the province as to the Peace River Block being used for settlement
as was contained in the arrangement made by Sir Alexander Campbell with
respect to tire Railway Belt, it may fairly be concluded that the province has
acquiesced in the policy of using these lands for settlement purposes, ani if the
matter were one between indivitlunls no claim to a resulting trust would exist .
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Before referring to what the province calls its " equitable claims " for the
return of the lands, I desire to set out for purposes of information a detaile<l
statement of the disposition which has been made of both the Railway Belt and
the Ycace River Block .

As pointed out above the regulations in force from time to time affecting
the Railway Belt show that the lands contained therein have been available for
settlement on terms similar to those in force with respect to other Dominion
lands . It is not suggested by the province that the t6rms offered for disposul of
the lands have been other than generous or that they have been of such a char-
ncter as to prevent scttlement . It is true that a comparatively small area has
been disposed of, but this fact cannot be laid at the door of the Dominion Cov-
crnment . The total area of the Railway Belt is 10,970,000 acres . The total
area disposed of is 1,373,W00 made up as follon•s :-

Acrc?
Disposed of by the Provincial Government . . . . . . 2 9 5,200
Iiomesteads (patented and unpatentcd, . . . • . 733,000
Sa!cs, special grants, mining sales . . . . . . . . 172,800
Indian reserves and re -ervcs surrendered . . . . . . 172,000

1,373,600
There stil! remain under the control of the Department of the Interior

9,602,400 acres made up as follon•s:-
APPCs

Forest reservcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,935,650
Proposed forest reserves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,427,2110
Timbcr bcrths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,057,280
Grazing lcases . . . . . . . . . . . . 320,220
Parks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 747,50 0

-----
Area undisposed of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,108,550

Acre s
9,602,400

The area of the Peace River tract conve y ed by the province is 3,500,000
ncres of which 270,000 acres have been disposed ofaas follows :-

Acres
Ifomestcads-patented . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122,000
Homesteads-unpatented . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,000

2,30 0
Road allowanccs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000
Indian reserves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,700

. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .,, . . ..
There still remain in the Pence River tract under the control of the I)ep ;ut-

mcnt of the Interior 3,230,000 acres made up as follows :-
Acres

Proposcd forest reserve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,514,000
Timber Berths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33,000
Grazing ] c a s e s . . 35,000
Water area (surveyed) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,000
Area open for entry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700,000
Area unsurveycd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 888.000

3,230,000
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It will he sien that a vcry snmll part of the lands in the Railway Belt ha,
been settled, oniy 733,000 aeres having been homestended, and in the l'eac•e
Hiver tract, only 202,000 acre. . As far as the Railway Belt is concerned, this
is not surprising for in the Order in Council of the Provincial Government of
Februnn' 10, 1883, it is admitted that it very cot>siderctble portion of tue lami~
in the Itaihway lielt " con=i<ts of impassable uwuntaius and rocky lands u .k'.les-
fur agricultural purlrc=c<" The lands, however, are said to possess untolil
~~caltlt in timher and tniuerals . In the Peace River tract it is proposed by the
Dominion authorities to cstablish a forest reserve of 1,544,000 acres, an area
npprozimntint ; une-hnlf of the total acreage, and it is confidentlv predictol
that, in years to comc sub,tanti :tl revenue will be realizeel from the administra-
fion of th(, rc-ervc The area ltomeatead to date, however, ;tmountR to only
2(l'2,(K)O ncrc , , .. ! ,cl there is a further area of 7U0,000 acres open for entry. Thert,
nre still ti88,0(NI nvrc= nt the block unsw•vevect . It is impossible to fonn any
4-timnto as to what revenue may be obtained in the future from either the
ltailw ; ;y- 13e1t or the Pence Itiver Block from th .; administration of those land,,
«hr!hcr thc}• are tutdcr the rontrol of the federal or provincial nuthoritins. If
the lii~tory of tlte ;tdtnini~tration of all Dominion land,. is taken as a criterinu
mie \Nuuld oonclude that the revenue would be small . This, however, is per-
h ;tp< not u fair iufrrcnee hev .tse Dominion land= a s :t it•l ;ole have been us( d
fur homcAen l pu :lx =c_ , and have not been edtninistere lwitlt it desire of
tua king r evenue th~•rcfrom . 'l'lte 1)eportment of the Interior has furnishtvl u
~tntoment 'Itmwina; the revenue ancexpenditure connected with all Dominion
Inn,< . ;inl l ; :t< alvic eumpiec_a statcmcnt dealing with tlte Rail%v :ty 13e1t ;on([
the l'ocire Itivcr Block . The figures furnkht-cl are :r folloice :--

IL mini,on l .rrnris in thr finer 11'r .etrrn Provinces and the Northtcect Trrritoric .+-

lt c-cr ve- -
L tud , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . g12,579,457 9 5
Timher :11 0 lurc<u ~• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,211,887 t

11,224 .205 2 8
l'at-k , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . 1,423,670 1 4

$72,439,220 7 1

Total approximate expenditure incurred by the Dep :trUnent of the Interior,
inc(uding inunigrtttiun, $128,300,000.

The Nnilrcay /3rlt of British Colttmbiu--

l3c=crvc---
l .cutde . . $ 822,513 90
'l'imhcr and Fure.try . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,839,354 91
\linc : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300,432 48
1'ctrk= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,90-1 6 5

$ 5,999 7205 0 1
.\hpruxim,tto l 'szlxnditure-

llominiou Lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1,508,439 89
Fum<_try . . . 2,602,492 41
('au a diau National Ynrks . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,189,591 06
Water power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 973,U14 01
Dominion lands survey : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,126,599 00

$ 7 .400,1 66 37
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The Pcace Kirf r B(ock--

ltevcnur---

'l'iml e r ntA fores ry . . . .
$ 20,090 94

8,130 05
80 .049 1 0

S 108,876 0 9
.Ipprnrinurtc F.'x ►nvrditure-

I)uminiun land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 13,201 08
Forc+tr .v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,937 78
Dominion lnnds •urvcy= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330,100 00

S 359,298 86

I am infurrucd by tlx• officials of the 1)cpartnrent of the Interior that it is
not posAile to nccur;rtcly state the cost of administration of the Railway Belt
and tho Pence Itiver Block because of the fact that e,•nrnditure connected there-
with is unavoidably mingled with the total ezpenditure on all Dominion kinds .
The above figwes . however, uro Srdlicient to show that the administration of
the Innd ., bas not been profitable to the Dominion . The hr., howorer, which
apparently results front the administration of the Dominion lands in British
Columbia by the federal authorities might very conceivably disappear if the
lands were in the han(], of the provincial authorities who have all the
machinery available for taking care of them, in as much as the resources of
the province with the exrcption of the lands in question are owned and admin-
istered by the province itself . 'l'he :rdrling of the Railway Belt and the Pence
River Block to the resources of the province could not m,rierially increase
the present cost of adruinistrntion .

In the claim made by the province an accounting is asked . Evcn if it
could be shown that the Duminion hall derived a profit from the administration
of the Railway Belt and the l'eacc River Block, and if the matter of com-
pen~ation to tire province Were undcr eonsidcration, the Dominion would be
entitled, according to a strict interpretntion of the terms of Union, to set off
against nny such compensation the aggregate amount which has been paid to
the province " in consideration of th", lands to be t•onveye i in nid of tire con-
struction of the said railway . "

The province, hotisever, does not base its claim for the return of the lands
on legal grounds alone . It claiuis that apart altogether front any legal claim
it is entitled to the lands on equitable grounds, and in order to place it on the
saine footing as the other provinces with respect to the burden of construct-
ing the Canadian I'acific Railway . The present consideration of the question
is due to the matter having been pressed upon the Dominion Government by
the late Hon, John Oliver, Premier of the province, whose (lovernment on
February 1 6 , 1926, passed an Order in Council setting forth fully the corn-
plaint of the province (Schedule " Y") . On the argument before me counsel
for the province, while not abandoning any legal claim the {~rovince might
have, stressed the unfairness of the position of British Columbia when com-
pared with the position of the other provinces of Canada, and the burdens
assumed by them in the carrying out of the provisions of Seetion 11 of the
terms of Union . Iinu~t say that I was very much impressed by several of the
arguments advanced on behalf of the province, and while its above stated, I
am of the opinion that the province cannot by reason of its own agreements
and statutes advance anylegnl çlaim, -l -am-firmly of- thé -opinion that the
C ;overnment-of-Canada should consider the request of the province from the
standpoint of fairness and justice rather than front the strictly legal and con-
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tractual position. :1 synipathetic treatment of the provinces on all occasions
by the Dominion nuthoritics and an effort to remove anything which if allowed
to remain may create a feeling of unjust treatment, will tend to promote that
h,irmony which is essentinl to the success of Confederation . Moreover, I du
not think the passing ot time, nor the action of the Provincial Government of
the day, nor the statutes of the Provincial Legislature should prevent a sym-
p :,tlietic consideration of the clnims now made .

'File British North America Act was co doubt intended to make permanent
the relations of the provinces with the Dominion ; this is true with respect to
the fiunncial relations, but it has not been treated as ttnchnngcable . In 1868 .
one year after Confcdcratimr-, n•hen a proposal was made to alter the financi ;il
conditions upon which Nova Scotia entered the Dominion, it was argued that
it was not cmutitutionally possible to do so, for the terms of the British North
,lmericn Act prevented it . An adjustm-nt, however, was made, and ndjnst-
mcnts have been made since ; the reason being thnt as time passed and rela-
tions worked thcm=clt•cs out under the constitution, it was found that con-
ditions arose which weighed heavily upon some of the provinces and which
called for a remedy. The principle lias been fairly well established that where
grievances exist they should be remedied if possible, even if the remedy is not
in accordance with the statute law . The latest example of a revision of the
arrangements with the provinces is furnished by the action of Parliament in
regard to the Maritime Provinces as a result of the Duncan report .

The main arguments advanced on behalf of the Province and contnined
in it statement filed with the Dominion Government by the provincial authori-
ties aie as follows :-

1 . That all the lands conveyed to the Dominion were conveyed " in trus
t and for the purposes of the construction of the railway, that the condition =

of the trust have-nût-bccn carried out, that it is not possible now to carry out
the conditions of such trust, and that, even if legally, the province is not entitled
to a return of the lands, yet, upon considerations of natural justice, the land-
sliotild b- reconveved .

2 . That paragraph 11 of the terms of Union was agreed to and the convey-
auce of the lands to the Dominion was made as it sequence to a fully declared
and well understood policy proposed by the Dominion and adopted by Parlin-
ment that the construction of the railway should be at the cost of public lands
and not at the co s t of the Dominion Treasury ; that this policy was propounde

d to the delegates from British Columbia who visited Ottawa for the purpose of
negotinfing the terms of Union, and was the foundation upon which section 11
was hased ; that this policy was largely abandoned and this filet makes it
eqnitable that there should be a readjustment .

3 . That it was incumbent upon the Dominion to seo .re the construction
of the railway out of the public lands, and to do this the railway shotild '~--•e
becn built by land subsidies only, or by suosidics of land supplementec .
sub ;idies of monev, such money subsidies to be repaid from the proceeds of
the sale of public lands appropriated for that purpose ; that the filet is, how-
ever, that approximately $73,000,000 was paid out b•; the Dominion in cash,
and that none of this money has been repaid from the sale of public lands
appropriated for that. purpose in accordance with the policy upon which sec-
tion 11 of the ternis of Union was based .

4 . British Columbia claims that the effect of the abandonment of the we ll
undcrstood policy is that the province has paid in full under the ternis of sec-
tion 11 as if the policy and the trust has been carried out . and the whole cost of
the railway niet out of the public lands, and in addition has paid a second time
throufih the Dominion Trcasury, in so far as the $73,000,000 ezpended in ca-h
is conccrned .
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5 . That if all the lands conveyed to the Dominion by the province ttnder
the terms of paragraph 11, end tinder section i, chapter 14 of the St a tutes of
188&1, were reco^veyed to the province, the latter would then be placed in a
po s ition of equality with the other provinces of the Dominion in respect of the
con~truction of the railway .

6 . That the lands conveyed tc the Dor.;mion by section 7 of chapter 14
(i f the Statutes of British Columbia, iô8= (the Peace River Block) were lands
in lieu of lands which had been alienated in the Raihvny Belt, and in lieu of
alleged worthless lands within th,? Railway Belt, and that such lands for fiw
purpose of the inquiry should be treated as if their conveyance hall been mtvfe

under paragraph 11 of t h e tenus of Union .
7 . That the quantity of land to be contributed by the province was pro-

portionable to that aphropriatcd for the saine purpose front the public lands of
the \orthwcèt Tenitories and 'Manitoba, and that while large appropriations
of land in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories were made by l'arliament,
yet such nppropria!ions hall not been used e xcept to a limited exteta, and that
the result bas been that the lands conveyed by British Columbia have been dis-
proportionately large as compared w ith the land, appropriated and tts oil in the
\orthwest Territories and Manitoba .

8. That as to the payment of $100,000 annually by the Government of
Canada in consideration of lands conveyed, such paymm n t was not in reality in
return for lands convey ed, but was for the purpose of ennbling the Covern-
ment of the province to function properly and that the said payment should be
s o regarded.

Some of these arguments have already been referred to, and it is my inten-
tion now to refer to only three of those remaining, as follon•s :--

1 . The contention that British Columbia has conveyed lands, dispropor-
tionable to the lands granted in other parts of the Dominion for the constntc-
lion of the railway .

2. That British Columbia has contributed both lands and its share of the
cash outlay in the construction of the railway .

3 . That the sum of $100,000 agreed to be paid to the province was not
compensation for the lands but an additional subsidy to the province to a s sist
in the providing of necessary services .

As to nimbe,.. ( 1), it is contended that considering the terms upon which
the province entc•red Confederation more lands have been conveyed by the prov-
ince to the Dominion comparatively speaking, than was intended . Considering
the Railway Belt itself, and looking strictly at the provisions of section 11 of
the terms of Union . I do not think this contention is well founded . The belt to
be conveyed was to be "similar in extent" to the lands used by the Dominion
in Manitoba and the North w est Territories, and was not to exceed 20 miles on
each side of the railway . The lands given by the Dominion to the Canadian
Pacifie Railway-25,000,000 acres-when compared with the mileage through
Manitoba and the Northw est Territories, cannot, it seems to me, be considered
d issimilar in extent to the lands along the line in British Columbia conveyed by
the province to the Dominion, namely, 10,976,000 acres. When the Peace River
Block is added it is true that the province conveyed more lands than was origin-
ally intended t i nder the terms of Union, but the Pence River Block was conveyed
mâke up for the quantity of lands within the Railway Belt which had been
a licnnted by the province, and also to replace lands in the Railway Belt said
to be worthless ; and the province has precluded itself from making any legal
claim founded on this fact because of its o wn statutes and agreements. The
claim of the province, however, in this regard goes behind the Statutes and the
terms of Union . In brief it is that the policy of the Dominion Government• at
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the time of Union was to build the rnihsnv chiefl v out of land s, and that forthis purpose lands were to be used along the w holè of the railway from Ontarioto the Pacific coast . Lands were to l e prov ided alont; the line through Mani-toba and the Northwest Territories by the Dominion, and lands were to begranted by the province of Ontario along the line through that province* It iscontended that this w as the policy stated to the representati v és of British Col-umbia by the Dominion nuthorities when the ternis of Union were discu~scd .and there are stntement - of responsible public men of the time hearing out thi scontention . Rc=olution , of Parliament, the early statutes with respect to the
Cnnariinn Pacific Roiln•ne setting nsiiie 50,000.000 acres of iond, and the rc solu-tion of 1879 setting n~ide 100,0 00,000 acres of land, bear out the contention (hatthe Dominion intended to use a tnuch greater area of public lands than ulti-matcly Parli n ment granted for the purposc . The fact appears to be that Briti~hColumbia, in the firs t instance, agreed to make its contribution of land on theas ,umptinn that mnch lurger trncts of I,nd were to be u s ed elsewhere, includin git grant from the province of Ontario, but it fi nully made its contribution andcnactcif stntutes con veying the lands in question with it full knowledge of nllthe fncts .

As to number (2), this argument i~ founded upon w hat tt•its the statrdpolicy of the Dominion (lo vernment at the time of and for years Eubsco uent t oUnion, n n mcly, th~t it was the intention to build the rnihn•ay out of lanu~, witbsmall cash subsidies, so as not to incrcasc the rate of taxation . The land strb-sidy providcd in 1881 was 25 .000, 000 acres . This sub~id*thof land t~~as, hot~•e~•er,re {uccd by the aJ :rrcment of March 31, 1886, between c Dominion (iot•ern-m vnt rwj the ('un ;rdian Pacific Rniltvay . At that time the railway cotn-)rury oued the Dominion the sum of $9,880,912, and it was agreed that thedebt w as to be estinentished by the reduction of the company's land grant bya s utRcient number of acres ., a ► ued at $1 .50 per acre . The portion of the landgrunt cancelled by thi s agreement amounted to 6,793 .014* acres, lca v in{; the nefnrnount of the land gr .rnt at 18 .200,996 nrrc ., . The actual cost to Canscln, in,,Addition to the lands, was opproximntcly $73,000,000, made up a s follow s : Cashsubsidy $25,000,0 00 , in lieu of a part of the lnml~ about $10,000,000, cunstrurtc,lrnihw nys and survey, S38,000,000, The result, therefore, wa s very far rcmoce lfrein the original polic}•, and it i= pointed out that British Colurubiri helped to
pay for the roihway by contributing large nre;ts of her lands, and also as n pro v-ince of Canada prtid her share of the $73,000,000 in the form of taxation, a n i lthat in order to place Britidh Columbia in the same position as the other pro %, -inrc~z, the land, should be restored to the pro vince . This contention is, of coure.ans ivered in n legel Fens(, by the reference to the tcnns of Union, The Dominion«'ats oblignted to construct the reil way-either to obt a in its construction b ysome per son or corporation or to construct the railway as a public enterprise.'rhe agreement was not to con s truct. the railway out of lands-nothing is saidin the ternis of Union as to the railway being built by the Dominion out of theprocecvl s of land, except that the lands grnnted by the province were to be u s ed` in ftvther ;tnce of the construction of the railway " . At the outset the policyof the Go v crnment was to construct the road chiefly by making u se of ha nds .but events showed this to be impossible, and in order to carry out its contractwith the province the Dominion C)orernment was forced to n ilopt other menm,for it w•ns ttn, ;~- obligation to construct or procure tho construction of t}he rond,e ven if it Nx .,r- found impossible to make u se of one acre of land in so doing .This being so, the pirm•ince -w ould be required as a p a rt of Canada to bear it sshare of the cost to Canzdrt, and no province hns any legal right to conic for-nr.rd now and claim comlknsntion . This fact, however, do" not , mcet thegricv nnce of Briti?h Columbia, namely, that of having paid a share, as a part
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of Canada, of the cost of the co iri tructiou of the railway, and in addition having
contributed large are a s of land to help in its construction, for this is something
that no other province of Canada was called upon to do .

As to number ( 3), it is argued that the stuu of $100,000 agrced to be p:cid,
by the Dominion is not to be considcred as compensation for the lands con-
veyed, but as an added sub s idy to the province . The ternis of Union, strictly
constrtted, meet this contention, for the money is stated to be paid " in considera-
tion of the land to be so conveyed in aid of the construction of the said reil-
way ". There can be no question about the construction to be placed upon
these w ords. The fact is, ho N% ever, that tlie Innds to be conveyed by the province
w ere used its an argument• to obtain the support of the repre entatives of the
people in the other provinces ; in fact it is doubtful whether the necessary sup-
port could have been obtained at the time had it not been for the land grant,
for their was w idesprend opinion that the railway w as more for the advantagc
of British Columbia than lot- any other port of Canada . Moreover, the land s
w ere referred to in Parliament as " n valuable tract of land " and reference n•a~
tutule by Sir George Cartier and others to the fact that the smn of $100,000 was
interest on the value of 2,00 0,000 acres only . I can fi nd no definite statement
by anyone in Parliament to the effect that the sum w as intencted as an addi-
tional subsidy . There were statements made in Yarliament to the e ffect that
if it hall been shown that the province required an addition ta l sum to maintain
its provincial services the Gove rn ment could not have refused to give it, and
even w ithout the conveyance of lands, and it appears to nie to have been in
the minds of a number of the public men of the day that the amount stated to
br. " in consideration of the land " was in reality an additional subsidy to the
province. I am convinced that the sum livns not considered at all to be adequate
consideration for the value of the lands ; and that the province was represented
to be conveying lands of a value far in excess of any sum w hich was stated in
the ternis of Union to be paid for tbem.

The province has non•all its resour^es except the Railway Belt and the .
Peace Hiver block and controls and administers them . The organiz a tion it now
has, w ith little, if any addition, can w cll take care of the lands in question, and
thus the expenditure in connection therewith on the part of the Dominion may
be elintinatcd-with the e xception of the expenditure on the National Parks,
which have been established in the Raihvny Belt, and which the Dominion
Government may desire to retain a s a national undertaking . Public economy,
therefore, requires the return of the lands to the province . Moreover, the prov-
ince from year to year spends huge sums of money in the Railway Belt on
schools, police, roads, bridges, grants to hospitals and many other provincial
services. The sums spent in the area annually are large because many of the
larger towns and settlements in the province are located along tite line of rail-
way, and as times passes and development takes place the demands from the
provincial treasury for needed local improvements will no doubt increase . This
fact in it s elf constitutes a very good reason n•by the public lands, where provin-
cial moneys are being spent upon local improve m ents, should be restored to the .
province .

Furthermore, when on December 19, 1583, the Provincial Legislnture passed
the Act conveying the Railway Belt and the Pence River lands to the Dominion,
al! the under surface as w ell as the surface rights passed to the Dominion with
the exception of gold and silver, which remained in t he Cro w n in the right• of
the province . It was not long before it became clear that an anomalous con-
dition had been created with respect to the administration of the minrrnls . To
mine gold and silver it was necessary to obtain provincial rights to the mM "t13
while the land in which they were found was vested in the Dominion . As to the
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bme minernls, the condition for practical mining created even greater difli-
culty. It is common knowledge that the base and precious metals are often
closcly nssocintcd in many, if not. in the majority of lode deposits . The difG-
culties were too =erio+ts to remitin unrecc .gniaed and accordingly on February
11, 1890, at, agreement was reached between the Dominion and provincial
authorities. According to the order of His rxcellency the Governor General in
Council the agreement Nias as follon- .s :-

"'l'hc G».crnmrnt of Canada will not hereafter make any leases or other disposi-
tion ; of any minerals in the Railway Belt in Rriti=h Columbia, excepting coal, other than
by pitrnt in fro ~imple of the I : nds wherein they lie, to (lie intont that the minerais
i ❑ th(, S.ii.l belt, othc l than cosl, may be admini=tcrcd undcr the mining laws of the
province .

"111 l :mds of the Dominion which may be for sale Irons time to time, within the
lb, it c, y li,lt, ronteinin•; rnineral ; within (lie meaninz of the Mineral Act (B .C .), not beingIr.dinn lb-m-• or Settlements, or portion ; thcrcof, and not being under licence or lease
from the Dominion Govcrmnent, shall be open to purchase by the Provincial Goverdment,
at the price of Ci ,in ncre ."

This was the substance of the agreement, and while the result was fairly
satisfactory, difficulties still remnined . A mentorandtun prepared by the Pro-
vincial L ;tmls 1)clrirhnent in 1917 contained the following which well states
tht' tlifiiculties :-

"The course ~,,, oiird is to nwait the survey of the daim and the application for the
Cro,tn grant before taking up the matter of the surface with the Dominion Government .Thi ; course ha,; uorked well in the majority of cases, but, in a few instances, whcn Filch
nppliration was made to the Departrnent of the Interior, it was found that either the
whuh, or some portion of the lands covered by the claims in qucstion had already bcrn
disposed of by the Dominion Government by homestead entry or by purchase, and in
consequence cu hpottions were not available for the mineral locators . However, as thesurface and ba se metals are vested in the Dominion and only the gold and silcer vested
in the province, unless the nlienalions made by the Dominion within the belt reserve the
base metals to the province, all that romains for the province to grant is the gold and
silver.

"In out, instance where the surface had already been dealt with by the Dominion
Government application was made by the province for the base metals and a reply was
received to the effect that it was concidered that the Department of the Interior, as
mattcrs then stood, ehoald not convey to the province the minerals t ndcr the lands
affected, but that no objection would be made to doing so, providing the consent of the
homesteaders was obtained and filed with the Department of the Interior ,

"For various reasons the Department of Lands could not see its way to follow this
cours•, and the decision was reached that all could be done in such eases 't ;^s to issue
it Crown grant for the gold and sih-er . This course has been followed in some instances,
tchilst in others, such grant is not satisfactory to the owners and in consequence a di(6-
culty has arisen in regard to the administration of these lands .

`' For the reasons above :nentioned, it would be impossible in many cases, and I think
inaUvjCM1Me that the Dominion Government should be notified when a mineral entry is
made so that tlie lands covered thereby miçht be reserved for the mineral locator, and if
the present course is continued that the Dominion Government get their first notice after
snrvev and tvhen application for the surface is made, there is nothing to prevent such sur-
face I ring di posed of, between the tnineral entry and the date of such application, to
partics other than the claim owners .

"Some arrangement to overcome the difficulty, however, might be arrived at whereby,
providing the Dominion Government reserve the base metals in the Railway Belt in
making homestead granta Cr sales, such has,. metals could be paced to the provincewhere the surface is not available, otherwise all that the province has the power to deal
with is the gold and silver, and claim owners then will be forced to enter into negotiations
direct with the Dominion Government and the holders of the surface in regard to suchhase metals, etc ., etc." .

The British Columbia mining 1nu•s give the free miner the right to enter
upon alienated land on condition that compensation for damages is provided
for . The attitude txtken by the Department of the Interior reversed the con-
dition, mnking the free miner's entry to prospect and develop under surface
initierais which presumably had not pas_ed from the Crown, contingent on the
consent of the surface holder . The memorandum above quoted was dated
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January 5, 1917, and representations continued to be made by the provincial
authorities for several years. Finally on the 20th of August, 1925, an order
was approved by the Governor General in Council which had the effect of pass-
ing to the Crown in the right of the province,

"the undisposed base metals, except coal, petroleum and natural gas, ttmlerly• ing landsfor which Dominion Gocernrnent patents have been is~ucd under authority o[ the saidRailway Belt Act, up to and including the date hereof and in which all m ines yod tnin-crals have been reserved, with the crecption o) lands within the boundaries of existingDominion Parka and Forest Reserves in the Rail wa y Bell and lands which have been
granted for rights of way for the Canadian Yacitic and Canadian National Raihways."

The opinion of the provincial authorities is that even this remedy did not
facilitate administration . The application still had to be F ent to Ottawa to bepassed upon and difflculties still exist as to the administration of the minernls.The fundamental cause undoubtedly is that an effort is being made to apply
the 'M ineral la w s of the province to lands of the Dominion upon which the
miner must enter to obtain the minerals . There is also a difficulty in regardto a particular mineral, viz : gypsum . Under the \fineral Act of the province
this substance is dec.lnred to be a mineral ; under the Dominion statute it is not
classified its a mineral . Acting on the federal classifi cation Dominion land
agents in the province grant gypstun leases . Free miners under the MineralAct have staked and continue to stnlre and record mineral claims in the Rail-way Belt for gypsum. The possibilities in this connection for administrative
difficulties are great and should not exist, and there can be no doubt that the
administration and control of All minerals in the lands in question àhould be
vested in one authority . Complaint is also made as to the Dominion Parksin the Railway Belt being closed to mining enterprise . On this point I express
no opinion as the Dominion Government may desire to retain the parks and
if they do, it is a question of policy w hether or not such reserves should be
open to the prospector .

In conclusion I desire to refer briefly to the opinions that were held at the
time of the Union as to the burden, w hich, it was thought, would be imposed
upon the country by the construction of the railway, and also to the fact that
the passing of years bas shown that the fears entertained were not well founded .Various estimates were made of the cost of construction . A very general
opinion wxs that it would cost ;Z200,000,000 in cash and there were estimatesas high as R360,000,000 . Such expenditure was unthinkable at the time, and
far beyond the resources of the country . A large section of the people andmany of the public men of the day were of the opinion, that the railway wasfor the especial and exclusive benefi t of British Columbia ; that the cost wasentirely beyond the fi nancial ability of the Dominion ; that the railw ay was tobe constructed through a country that was almost wholly a wilderness, andthat its operation would involve a great annual loss ; that British Columbia,ow ing to sparsity of population and rugged exterior, would not pay its wayin Confederation, and would remain a perpetual charge upon the rest of Can-ada . Some, however, feared the absorption of Western Canada by the UnitedStates ; Sir John A. Macdonald himself appears to have been fearful of this
event, and he favoured the entry of British Columbia into the Dominion and
the building of the railway, being confident that by making use of large land
subsidies, aided by small subsidies in cash, the railWay could be constructed
without materially adding to the burdens of Canada . In adopting this policyhe was no doubt influenced by what had taken place in the United States inconnection w ith the building of railways to connect the East and the West in
that country.

«rhilo some took the larger view of the railway, namely, that it was in thenational interest, and that, apart from the consideration of Bri tish Columbiaalto6~'Qte'r, it would very probably be necessary in the interest of the develop-
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ment c ' the Northwest to construct n rnihwt.y from the Great Lakes to the foot
of the Rock y mountains, the prevailing opinion was that it was the price of
British Columbia entering Confederation, and that the price was too great and
would be tuinous to Canada . This being the general opinion, the contribution
of Inn, by the province weighed very heavily in inducing many to support the
agreement with the province-the argument being that the lands given would
go very far to assist in defraying the nrcessary expenditure .

\1'hen viewed in the light of subsequent events, the many predictions for
the failure of the enterprise, and the fears of financial disaster, were entirely
unwarranted . The success of the Canadian Facitïc Railway, almost from the
beginning, has been phenomenal, and its influence upon the development of the
rrLole country has surpassed even the most sanguine espectations of those who
had confidence in the enterprise . It rendered possible the opening up and the
development of the great Northwcst, the most productive wheat-producing area
in the world, into which hundreds of thousandc- of immigrants have gone, culti-
vntcd the Isnds, produced wealth, and created a market for the manufactured
ptvducts of other portions of Canada. 'file railway was for many years the
one connecting link between east and wrst, and was during that time the greatest
uuiiying factor in the country . While it has undoubtedly benefited British
Columbia, aiding in its derelopment and furnishing an outlet for its products,
it ha .<, a s a great national undertaking, benefited the whole country to a much
greater extent . Notwithstanding the national charncter of the undertaking,
British Columbia has borne the burden of contributing large areas of her public
lands to nid in its construction-largely on account of the predicted failure and
burdens to be Creatcvl-and to-day is the only province of Canada which granted
lands towards the building of the railway, national in its character. The Inter-
colonial railway was provided for in the Confederation pact ; it was it part of
the price paid b y Canada for the entry of the Maritime Provinces into the
Dominion, and no doubt the province by the sea, as well as other portions of
Canada, profitcvl by its construction ; the Maritime Provinces, however, con-
tributai no lands to aid in building it• they have, it is true, contributec) their
share of the cost to Canada of the builcfing of the road and of the deficits which
were cncotmterai in its operation, in the came way as the people of British
Columbia have contributed their share as citizens of Canada of the moneys
exiwnded in building the Canadian Pacific . The situation is one which, in my
opinion, call, for a remedy, and the remedy should be the restoration to the
province of the lands ))eld by the Dominion in both the Railway Belt and the
Peace River Block . When this is donet British Columbin will be placed in a
position of equality with the other provinces in respect of the cost of the con-
etruction of the Canadinn .Pacific railway.

All of which is respectfully 2ubmitted .
(Sgd .) W. Af. MARTIN.
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SCHEDULE "A "

.SECTio\ 1l OF THE TSRNIs Ob' UNION I;ErWEEN TifE; DOXrI\IO\ OF CANADA A'';D
BRITISII COLUMBI A

" 11 . The Government of the Dominion undertake to secure tue commence-
nlent,inlultnneously, within two years from the date of the Union, of the con-
struction of a railway from the Pacifie towards the Rocky Mountains, and from
such point as may be eelected, east of the Rocky -Mountains, towards the
Pacific, to connect the seaboard of British Columbia with the railway systeni
of Canada ; and, further, to secure the completion of such railway within ten
years from the date of the Union .

"Aud-he Government of British Columbia agreed to convey to the
Dominion G vernn~cnt, in trust, to be appropriated in such mnnner as the
Dominion Go~ernmcnt m ly deem sdvisable in furtherance of the construction
of tLc eaid raih%ay, a Fimilar extcnt of public lands along the line of railway,
throughout its entire length in British Columbia (not to exceed, however,
twenty (20) miles on each side of said line), as may be appropriated for the
sanie purpose by the Dominion Government from the public lands of the North-
wcst Territories and the Province of Manitoba : Provided that ,he quantity of
)and which may be held under pre-emption right or by Crown grant within the
limits of the tract of land in British Columbia to be so conveyed to the
Dominion Government shall be made good to the Dominion fmnr contiguous
public lands ; and provided further that until the commencement, within two
years, as aforesaid, from the date of the Union, of the construction of the said
railway, the Government of British Columbia shall not sell or alienate any
further portions of the public lands of British Columbia in any other way than
under right of pre-emption, requiring actual residence of the pre-emptor on the
land claimed by him. In consideration of the land to be so conveyed in nid of
the construction of the said railway the Dominion Government agree to pay
to British Columbia, from the date oti; the Union, the sum of 100,000 dollars per
annuln, in half yenrly payments in advance. "

SCHEDULE ° B "

35 Vrer . CHAP . 7 1

AN ACT REBpECTI\O THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA Y

\VIiERa+s by the terms and conditions of the admi ! sion of British Columbia
into union with the Dominion of Canada, set forth an] embodied in an addreas
to Her Majesty, adopted by the Legislative Council o i that Colony, in January,
1871, under the provisions of the one hundred and f• )rty-sixth section of "The
British North America Act, 18137," and laid before both the Houses of the Parlia-
ment of Canada by His Excellency the Governor General, during the now last
session thereof, and recited and concurred in by the Senate and House of Com-
mons of Canada du ring the said session, and embodied in addresses of the said
Houses to Her Majesty under the said section of the British North America
Act, and approved by Her Majesty and embodied in the Order in Council admit-
ting British Columbia into the union under the said Act as part of the Dominion
of Canada, from the twentieth day of July, 1871-it is among other things pro-
vided, Chat the Government of the Dominion unde rtake to secure the cornmence-

b951~1
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nient simultaneously, within two years from the date of the union, of the con-
struction of a railway from the Paciflc towards the Rocky Mountains, and
from such point as may be selected, east of the Rocky 'Mountains towards the
Pncific, to connect the senboard of British Columbia with the railway system
of Canada ; and furtlicr . to secure (lie completion of such raihv;iy within ten
yc ;us from the date of the union ;--The Government of British Columbia agree-
ing to convey to the Dominion Government . ir tru~t, to be approprinlcd in such
manner as the Dominion C .overnmcut may dcem advisable in furtherance of the
construction of thc said railcvay, a siniilar extent of public lands along the line
of r :tihcay throughout its entire len .rlh in British Columbia, not to exceed, how-
ever, twent .• miles on each side of the said line, as may be appropriated for the
sanie purpo_e by tlie Dominion Government from tlie public lands in the North
\1'est'I'erritorics and the Province of lfanitobn, subject to certrtin conditions for
makiu, ; :ood to time Dominion Government from contiguous lands, any lands
within the said limits which may be held under pre-emption right or Crown
grant, and for restraining the s a le or alicnation by the Government of British
Columbin, during the snid two years, of lands N~ithin the said limits ;-And
whereas the lieuse of Commons of Canada resolvcd (luring time said now last
scssion, that the said railway should be constructed and worked by private
enterprise and not by the Dominion Governmcnt ; and that the publia nid to
be given to secure that undertaking, should consist of such liberal grants of
land, and such subsidy in money, or other aid, not increasing the present rate
of taxation, as the Pi~riinrnent of Canada should thereafter determine ; and it
is expedient to make provision for carrying out, the said agreement and resolu-
tion : Therefore Her 'Mnjesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
and lieuse of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :-

1 . A railway, to be called "The Canadian Pacific Railway," shall be made
in conformity with the agreement referred to in the preamble to this A,-t, and
such railway shall extend from some point on or near Lake Nipissing and on
the south shore thereof, to some point on the shore of the Pacific Ocean, both
the said points to be determined by the Governor in Council, and the course
and line of the said railway between the said points to be subject to the approval
of the Governor in Council .

2 . The whole line of the said railway shall he made and worked by private
enterprise, and not by the Dominion Governnient, and by one compnny having
a subscribed capital of it least ten million dollars, and approved of and agreed
with by the Governor in Council in the manner hereinaftcr mentioned, and shall
be bonn fide commenced within two years from the t«rntieth day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, and completed within ten year, from
the said day ; and subject to the said provision as to commencement and com-
plc•tion, the company shall further be bound to commence and complete it such
time or times as the Government may prescribe, any portion or portions of the
railway lying between points on the line thereof to be defined in the Order or
Orders in Council to be made from time to time in that behalf ; Provided always
that tell per cent of the capital of the company shall be paid up and deposited,
in rnonev or Government securities, in the hands of the Receiver General of
Canada, before any agreement is concluded between the Government and the
Company, and shnll remain in his hands until otherwise ordered by Parliament ;
but if after the payment into the )lands of the Receiver General by any com-
pany of the said deposit, such contract should not be finally executed, the
Governor in Council shall order the said deposit to be returned .

3 . The land grant to be made to the company constructing and working the
said railway, to secure the construction of thé same, and in consideration thereof,
5hnll not exceed in the whole fifty million acres ; but Rubject to this limitation,
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it may, in the provinces of Dfanitoba and British Columbia and the North West
Territories, be equal to but shall not exceed what would be contained in blocks
not exceeding twenty miles in depth, on each side of the said railway, alter-
nating with other blocks of like depth on each side thereof to be reserved by and
for the Dominion Government, for the purposes of this Act, and to be sold by it,
and the proceeds thereof applied towards reimbursing the sums expended by the
Dominion under this Act : and the lands to be granted to the company may be
laid out and granted in such alternate blocks, in places remote from settlement
and where the Governor in Council may be of opinion that such system is
expedient, and to be designated in and by agreement between the Government
and the company ; but no such grant shall include any land then before granted
to any other party, or on which any other party has any lawful claim of pre-
emption or otherwise, or any land reserved for school purposes ; and the
deficiency arising from the exception of any such lands shall be made good to
the company by the grant of an equal extent from other wild and ungranted
Dominion lands : Provided, that, so far as may be practicable, none of such
alternate blocks of land as aforesaid shall be less than six miles nor more than
twelve miles in front on the railway, and the blocks shall be so laid out as that
each block granted to the company on one side of the railway shall be opposite
to another block of !ike width reserved for the Government on the other side of
the rqihvay ; and provided further, that if the total quantity of land in the
alternate blocks to be so granted to the company, should be less than fifty
million acres, then the Government may, in its discretion, grant to the com-
pany such additional quantity of land elsewhere as will make up with such
alternate blocks, a quantity not exceeding fifty million acres ; and in the case
of such additional grant, a quantity of land elsewhere equal to such additional
grant shall be reserved and disposed of by the Governmënt _for thn, same pur-
poses as the alternate blocks to be reserved as aforesaid by the Government on
the line of the railway, and such additional lands granted to the company and
reserved for the Government shall be laid out in alternate blocks on each side
of a common front line or lines, in like manner as the blocks granted and
reserved along the line of the railway : And the Governor in Council may, in
his discretion, grant to the company the right of way through any Dominion
lands.

In the province of Ontario, the land grant to the company for the pur-
poses aforesaid, shall be such as the Government of the Dominion may be
enabled to make, tmder any arrangement with the Government• of the province
of Ontario .

The lands to be granted to the company under this section may be so
granted from time to time as any portion of the railway is proceeded with in
quantities proportionate to the length, difficulty of construction or expendi-
ture upon such portion, to be determined in such manner as may be agreed upon
by the Covcrnment and the company .

4 . The subsidy or aid in money to be granted to the said company shall be
such sum not exceeding thirty millions of dollars in the whole, as may be agreed
upon between the Government and the company, such subsidy to be granted
from time to time by instalments as any portion of the railway is proceeded
with, in proportion to the length, difl9culty of construction, and cost of such
portion : And the Governor in Council is hereby authorized to raise by loan in
the manner by law provided such sum notexceeding thirty nSillion dollars as
may be required to pay the said subsidy .
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SCHEDULE "C"

37 VicT . CHAP . 1 4

AN ACT TO PRO V7D6 FOR THE CoNSTEUCTION OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

agreement and resolulion ; but the enactments therein contained have not bee n

1CIIt.Re',s by the terms and conditions of the admission of British Columbia
into Union «'ith the Dominion of Canada, set forth and embodied in an address
to Her Atnjesh• adopted by the Legislative Council of that Colony in January ,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, under the provisions of the on e
hundred and forty-sixth section of "The British North America Act, 1867", an d
laid before both the Ilouses of the Parliament of Canada during the Session of
one. thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, and concurred in by the Senate
and House of Conunons of Canada, and embodied in addresses of the said Houses
to lier Majesty under the said section of "The British North America Act,
1867", and approved by Her \fajesty and embodied in the Order of Her Majesty
in Council of the sixteenth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one, admitting British Columbia into the Union under the Fiid Act as part o f
the Dominion of Canada, front the twentieth day of July, one thousand eigh t
hundred and sevcnty-one, it is among other things provided :

'l'hat the Government of the Dominion shall construct a railway from th e
Pacific towards the Rockv 'Mountains, and from such point as may be-selected
for the purpose east of tüe Rocky Mountains towards the Pacific, to connect
the seaboard of British Columbia with the Railway $ystem of Canada : and
further that the Government of the Dominion shall secure the commencement
of such railway within two years and its completion within ten years from the
date of the Union : the Government of British Columbia agreeing to convey to
the Dominion Government, in trust, to be appropriated in such manner as -th e
Dominion Government may deem advisable in furtherance of the constructio n
of the said raihv;+v, a similar extent of public lands along the line of railway ,
throughout its entire length in British Columbia, (not to . exceed, however,
twenty miles on each side of the said line) as may be appropriated for th e
saine purpose by the Dominion Government from the public lands in the North
West Territorics and the Province of Manitoba, subject to certain condition s
for making goixi to the Dominion Government from contiguous lands th e
quantity of land which may he held under pre-emption right or by Crown
grant within the sail limits, and for restraining the sale or alienation by th e
Government of British Columbia during the said two years of lands within th e
said limits .

And whereas the House of Connon, of Canada resolved in the Session
of the Year one tbott,and eight hundred and seventy-one, that the said Railwa y
should be constructed and worked by private enterprise and not by the Domin-
ion Gov.rnment, and that the public aid to be given to secure its accamplish-
ment should consist of such liberai grants of land and such subsidy in money
or other aid, not incre asing the then existing rate of taxation, as the Parliamen t
of Canada should thereafter determine ; And whereas the Statute thirty-fitth
Victoria, chapter <evc•nty-one, was enacted in order to carry out the sai d

effectuai for that purpose .

And «•hcrea . by the legislation of this preseni Session, in order to provide
means for meeting the obligations of the Dominion, the rate of taxation has
been raised much beyond that existing at the date of the said resolution ; And
whereas it is proper to make provision for the construction of the said work
as rapidly as the saine can be accomplished nithout further raising the rate of
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taxation : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :-

1 . A railway to be called the "Canadian Pacific Railway" shall be made
from some point near to and south of Lake Nipissing to some point in British
Columbia on the Pacific ocean, both the said pointe to be determined and the
course and line of the said railway to be approved of by the Governor In
Council .

2 . The whole line of the said railway, for the purpose of its construction
shall be divided into four sections ; the first section to begin at a point near to
and south of Lake Nipissing, and to extend towards the upper or western end
of Lake Superior, to a point where it shall intersect the second section herein-
after menttoned ; the second section to begin at some point on Lake Superior,
to be determined by the Governor in Council, and connecting with the first
section, and to exend to Red River, in the Province of Afanitoba ; the third
section to extend from Red River, in the Province of Manitoba, to some point
between Fort Edmonton and the foot of the Rocky Mountains to be determined
by the Governor in Council ; the fourth section to extend from the western
terminus of the third section to some point in B ri tish Columbia on the Pacific
Ocean .

8. The Governor in Council may divide the several sections of the said
railway into -subsections, and may contract with any person, co-partnership or
company incorporated or to be hereafter incorporated (hereinafter referred to
as the "contractors", which expression shall be understood to include a single
"Contractor" for any such work) for the construction of any section or sub-
section of the said rail way, including all works connected therewith, and all
rolling stock required to work the same, and for the working of the same as
hereinafter provided, on such terms and conditions as by ti- Governor in
Council may be deemed just and reasonable, subject to the following provisions :

1 . That the works on any section or subsection of the said railwa y shall
not be given out to any contractor or contractors except after'tenders shall have
been ôbtained for the same ;

2. That the contract for any portion of the said works shall not be given
to any contractors unless such contractors give satisfactory evidence that they
poss ess a capital of at least four thousand dollars per m ile of their contract,
and of which twenty-five per cent in money, gove rn ment or other sufficient
securities approved by the Governor in Council, shall have been deposited to
the credit of the Receiver General, in one or more of the chartered banks of
the Dominion, to be designated for that purpose by the Governor in Council
as secu t ity for the completion of the contract ; and the Gove rn or in Council
may make such further conditions as lie may deem expedient for securing the
performance of the contract, as well with respect to the construction as to the
working of the railway after completion, and any such condition shall be
valid and may be enforced as provided by the contract ;

3 . That the total sum to be paid to the contractors shall be stipulated in
the contract, and shall be ten thousand dollars for each mile of the section or
subsection contracted for, and that such sum shall be paid to the contractors
as the work progres s es by monthly payments in proportion to the value of the
work then actually performed ( according to the estimates of the engineers
designated for the purpose by the \linister of Public Works), - as compared
with the value of the whole work contracted for, including rolling stock and
all things to be done or furnished by the contractors ; and except money arising
from the sale of lands, as hereinafter provided, no further sum of money shall
be payable to the contractors as principal, but interest at the rate of four per
cent per annum for twenty-five years from the completion of the work, on a
sum (to be stated in the contract)- for each mile of the section or subsection
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contracted for shall be payable to the contractors, and guarantees for the
payment thereof shall be given from time to time to the contractors in like
manner and proportion, and on like conditions, as payments are to be made on
the principal sum above mentioned ; and the tenders for the work shall b e
required to state the lowest sum per mile on which such interest and guarantees
will be required ;

4 . That a quantity of land, not exceeding twenty thousand acres for each
mile of the s ection or subsection contracted fo ., shall be appropriated in alter-
nate sections of twenty square miles each along the line of the said railway or
at. a convenient dist ance therefrom, each section having a frontage of not less
than three miles nor more than six miles on the line of the said railway ; and
that two thirds of the quantity of land so appro priated shall be sold by tho
Government at such prices as may be from time to time agreed upon between
the Governor in Council and the contractors, and the proceeds thereof accounted
for and paid half-yearly to the contractors free from any charge of admin-
istration or management, the remaining third to be conveyed to the con-
tractors . The said lands to be of Mir average quality, and not to include any
land already granted or occupied under any patent, license of occupation or
prc-cmption right ; and when a sufficient quantity cannot be found in the
immediate vicinity of the railway, then the some quantity, or as much as may
be required to complete such quantity, shall be appropr i ated at such other
places as ma y be deterniined by the Governor in Council.

5. That the said blocks of land to be appropriated as aforesaid, shall be
designated by the Governor in Council as soon is the line of railway, or of any
section or sub~ection thereof, is finally located : Provided that all such payments
of the proceeds of lands sold, and conveyance of lands to be granted shall b e
so made and granted from time to time as the work of construction is pro-
ceedcd with, in like manner and proportion and on like conditions as the money
and guarantees above mentioned, and subject to any conditions of the contract
as respects the construction or the working of the railway after completion .

SCHEDULE "D"

Reeonr of P rivy Council dated September 90, 1875, contafned in Sessional
Papers, 1881, at page 21 9

The Committee of Council have had under consideration the difficulties
arising out of the agreement nade in 1871, for the construction of the Canadian
Pacific Raihvay . Mr. Edgar'.-, mission to British Columbia last year was based
upon the view that the conditions of that agreement were quite impracticable
of fulfilment . The proposals submitted by_ him to the British Columbia Gov-
ernment were briefly that, the limitation of time being given up, Canada should
undertake that one million and a half of dollars should be expended upon con-
struction within that Province in each year nfter location, and that the build-
ing of a wagon road along the line of the proposed railway construction should
precede actual railway constntction .

It was further proposect to build a railway on Vancouver Island, from
Esquimalt to Nnnaimo .

The propositions were either not considered by the Government of British
Columbia, or, if considered, they were rejected by them, and they .subsequent :y
appealed to the Imperial Government•, invoking their intervention . The result
of this appeal was an offer from the Right Honourable Lord Carnarvon, Secre-
tarv of State for the Colonies, of his good offices to promote a settlement .
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The Privy Council in their Minute of the 23rd July, 1874, advised "that
Lord Carnarvon be informed they would gladly submit the question to him
for his decision as to whether the exertions of the Government, the diligence
shown, and the offers made, have or have not been fair and just, and in accor-
dance with the spirit of the agreement ." Lord Ca rn arvon in his Despatcb
of August 1 6, acting upon this ,liinute, and upon agreement on the part of
British Columbia to abide by his decision, made certain suggestions, of which
the most important were-that the amount of yearly expenditure within the
Province, after location, should be not less than two millions of dollars ; that
the period of completion should be the year 1890 ; and that the railway from
Esquimalt to \'nnaimo should be at once commenced .

The Canadian Government in their Minute of Council of September 17th,
stated " that while in no case could the Government undertake the completion
of the wi ole line in the time mentioned, and extreme unwillingness exists to
another limitation of time, yet, if it be found absolutely necessary to secure a
present se'.tlement of the controversy by further concessions, a pledge may
be given that the portion West of Lake Superior will be completed so as to
afford connection by rail with existing lines of railway through a portion of
the United States, and by Canadian waters during the season of navigation,
by the year 1890, as suggested ".

It was further agreed that after location, Two millions should be expended
yearly upon construction in British Columbia, and that a Railway from
Esquimalt to Nanaimo should be built.

It must be borne in mind that every step in the negotiations was necessarily
predicated upon and subject to the conditions of the Resolution of the House
of Commons, passed in 1871, contemporaneoivly with the adoption of the Terms
of Union with British Columbia, subsequently ena e ted in the Canadian Paci fi c
Railway Act of 1872, and subsequently re-enacted ( after a large addition
had been made to the rate of taxation) in the Canadian Pacific Railway Act
of 1874 ; that the public nid to be given to secure the accomplishment of the
undertaking "should consi~t of such liberal grants of land and such subsidy
in money or other aid, not increasing the then existing rate of taxation, as
the Parliament of Canada should thereafter determi ne ".

This deternnination not to involve the country in a hopeless burden of
lebt is sustained by public opinion everywbere throughout the Dominion, and
must of necessity control the action of the Covernment, and it cannot be too
clearly understood that any p grecments as to yearly expenditure, and as to
completion by a fiz:«I time, must be s ubject. to the condition thrice- recorded
in the Journals of Parliament, that no further increase of the rate of taxation
shall be required in order to their fulfilment .

The sanction of Parliament to the construction of The proposed Railway
from Esquimalt to Nanaimo was necessarily a condition precedent to the
commencement of the work.

The other important features of the arrangement, .iamely, the limit a tion
of time for the completion of a certain portion, and the specification of a
yearly expenditure, were deeme<l to be within the meaning of the Pacific
Railway Act, 1874, subject, of course, to the condition already mentioned, and
which was referred to in the Minute of Council of December 18th, 1874, when
the Government "expressed a willingness to mrAe those ' further concessions
rather than forego an immediate settlement of so irritating a question, as the
concessions suggested might be made without involving the violation of the
spirit of any parliamentary resolution or the letter of any enactment ."'

The proposed Railway from Esquimalt to Nanaimo does not form a portion
of the Canadian Pacific Railway as de fined by the Act ; it was intended to
benefit local interests, and was proposed as compensation for the disappoint-
ment experienced by the unavoidable delay in constructing the Lallway across
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the Continent . The work is essentially a local one, and there are obvious
reasons against the Canadian Government, under ordinary circumstances, under-
taking the construction of such works, and in favour of their being built, if
at all, by yirtue of Provincial action .

The Bill which the Government introduced into the House of Commons
to provide for building this Railway, evoked a considerable degree of opposi . " on
in that Hou=e and in the country, and, although passed by the House of
Commons, it wes afterwards rejected in the Senate, and thus there is imposed
upon the Government the duty of considering some other method of meeting
all just expectation of the people of British Columbia, whose Government has
not suggestcvl to this Government any solution of the difficulty .

It w ould seem reasonable that the people of British Columbia should
construct this work themselves, or (if they think other local public works
more advantageous) should, in lieu of this, themselves undertake such other
local publie works, and that the compensation to be given them by Canada for
any delays which may take place in the construction of the Pacific Railway
should be in the form of a cash bonus to be applied towards the local Rail-
way, or such other local works as the Legislature of British Columbia may
undertake, Canada also surrendering any claim to lands which may have been
reserved in Vancouver Island for railway purposes.

The sum of $750, 000 would appear to the Committee to be a liberal com-
pensation, and the Committee advise that the Government of British Columbia
be informed that this Government is prepared to propose to Parliament at its
next. Session, the Legislation nece .=ary to carry out. the views contained in this
Minute as to the construction of the Pacifiè Railway and the compensation
to be given to British Columbia for delays in such construction .

The Committee further advise that a copy of this Minute be transmitted
to the Right Ifonournble the Secretary of State for the Colonies .

Certified,

(Signed) N . A . HIdIS W ORTH ,
Clerk Privy Council, Canada.

SCHLDULI; " r "

Do\tI\IO\ GRDER I\ COL\CIL or 3RD SEPTENinER, 187

8 On a report, dated 31st August, 1878, from the Honourable the Minister o f
Public Works, stating that by the eleventh clause of the agreement under the
tenm of which the Province of British Columbia entered the Dominion of Can-
ada, the Government of British Columbia engaged to convey to th e Dominiou
Government in trust, to be appropriated in such manner as the Dominion Gov-
ernment might deem advisable, in furtherance of the construction of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, an extent of public lands, along the line of Railway through-
out its entire length in British Columbia (not, however, exceeding twenty (20)
miles on each sside of the said line), equal to the area which might be appropri-
atal for the same purpose by the Dominion Government from the public lands
of the North-West Territories and the Province of Manitoba, the conditions of
the agreement further providing that the quantity of land held under pre-
emption right or by Crown Grant, within the limits of the tract of land in British
Columbia to be so conveyed to the Dominion Government ; should be made good
to the Dominion from contiguous public lands .

1'hat. by several Orders in Council in that behalf, the necessarp public
lands in the North-West Territories and Province of Manitoba, along the line of
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the said Railway have been withdrawn from sale and settlement, pending the
appropriation thereof for the purposes of the said Railway, and the route of the
line of Railway through Dfanitoba, the North-West Territories, and British
Columbia, having been now defined by Orders in Council, it is advisable that
the necessary appropriation should be made and that the Government of British .
Columbia should be called upon to convey to the Dominion Government such
extent of public lands in British Columbia as bas been above specified .

"The Diinister therefore recommends that all public lands in the Province
of Manitoba, and in the North-West Territories, n•ithin twenty miles on each
side of the said line of Railway, be set apan, for the purposes of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, and be appropriated in such manner as the Dominion Govern-
ment may deem advisable in furtherance of the construction of the said Railway .

"The Minister further recommends that the Secretary of State be author-
ized, on behalf of this Government, to inform the Government of British

.Columbia as to the route of the line of railway, notifying them that all public
lands in the Province of Manitoba, and in the North-West Territories, within
twenty miles on each side of the line, have been set apart as above mentioned ;
and to request that Government, in accordance with their agreement in that
behalf, to convey to the Dominion Government in trust, to be appropriated in
such manner as the Dominion Government may deem advisable in furtherance
of the construction of the said Railway, a similar extent of public lands along
the line of Railway, throughout its entire length in British Columbia, and to
make good to the Dominion, fiom contiguous public lands, the quantity of land
(if auy) which may be held under pre-emption right or by Crown grant within
the limits of the tract of land in British Columbia to be =_o conveyed to the
Dominion Government .

"The Committee submit the foregoing recommendations for Your Excel-
lency's approval .

" Certified ,
(Signed) "W. A . HI1iS11'ORTHy

" Clerk ; Privy CounciL"

SCIIEDttLE " F "

R&SOI.LTIox proposed by Sir Charles Tupper in the House of Commons, 10th
May, 1879, reported in Ilansard, page 1896-1896 .

" 7. Rlsor.ct;u; That it is further expedient to provide (1) that one hundred
rnttrson acres of land, and all the minerals they contain, be appropriated for the
purposes of constructin,o the Cariadian Pacific Railunu. (2) That the land be
vested in Ccmmissioners to be specially appointed, and that the Imperial Gov-
ernment be represented on the Commission . (3) That a ll the ungranted land
within twenty miles on the line of the Canadian Pacific Raihcay belonging to
the Dominion be vested in such Commission ; and that when the lands along
the line of the Canadian Pacific Railway are not of fair average quolity for
settlement, a corres- ponding quantity of lands of fair quality shall be appro-
priated in other p a rt s of the country, to the extent in all of 100,000,000 of acres.
(4) That said Commis<ioners be authorized tosell, from time to time, any
portions of inch land at a price to be fixed by the Governor-in-Council, on their
rccommendation, at the rate of not le.cs than $2 per acre ; and that they may be
required to invest the proceeds of such sales in Canadian Go vernment securities,
to be held erclu .cirely for the purpose of defraying the cost of the construction
of the Canadian l'aciTc railtuay."
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SCHEDULE "G "

44 VicT ., CHAP . L

AY *r1CT RFSPF.CTINa THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA Y

NV III:nEAs by the terms and conditions of the admission of British Columbia
into Union with the Dominion of Canada, the Government of the Dominion
has assumed the obligation of causing a railway to be constructed, connecting
the seaboard of British Columbia with the railway system of Canada ;

And whereas the Parliament of Canada has repeatedly declared a prefer-
ence for tlie construction and operation of such railway by means of an incor-
porated company aided by grants of money and land, rather than by the Gov-
ernm

-
mt, and certain Statutes have been passed to enable that course to be

followed, but the enactments therein contained have not been effectual for that
purpose ;

And whereas certain sections of the said railway have been constructed by
the Government, and others are in course of construction, but the greater
portion of the main line thereof has not yet been commenced or placed under
contract, and it is necessary for the development of the North West Territory
and for the preservation of the good faith of the Government in the performance
of its obligations, that immediate steps should be taken to complete and operate
the whole of the said railway ;

And whereas, in conformity with the expressed desire of Parliament, a
contract has been entered into for the construction of the said portion of the
main line of the said railway, and for the permanent working of the whole line
thereof, irhich contract with the schedule annexed has been laid before Parlia-
ment foi i+ q approval and a copy therof is appended hereto, and it is expedient
to approve and ratify the said contract, and to make provision for the carrying
out of the sanie :

Therefore Her 'Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :-

1 . The said contract, a copy of which with schedule annexed, is appended
hereto, is hereby approved and ratified, and the Government is hereby
authorizcd to perform and carry out the conditions thereof, according to their
purport .

2. For the purpose of incorporating the persons mentioned in the said
contract, and those who shall be associated with them in the undertaking, and
of granting to them the pon•ers necessary to enable them to carry out the said
contract according to the terms thereof, the Governor may grant to them in
conformity with the said coatract, under the corporate naine of tlie,Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, a charter conferring upon them the franchises,
piivi :eges and powers emüodied in the schedule to the said contract and to this
Act appended, and such charter, being published in the Canada Gazette, with
any Order or Orders in Council ;ilating to it, shall have force and effect as if
it were an Act of the Parliamént of Canada, and shall be heLi to be an Act of
incorporation within the meaning of the said contract .

3 . Upon the organization of the said Company, and the deposit by them,
with the Government, of one million dollars in cash or securities approved by
the Government, for (lie purpose in the said contract provided, and in con-
sideration of the completion and perpetual and efficient operation• of the rail-
way by the said Company, as stipulated in the said contract, the Government
may grant to the Company a subsidy of twenty-five million dollar in money,
and hwcnty-five million ares of land, to be paid and conveyed to the Company
in the manner and proportions and upon tile terms and conditions agreed upon
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in the said contract and may also grant to the Company the land for right of
way, stations and other purposes, and such other privileges as are provided
for in the said contract . And in lieu of the payment of the said money sub-
sidy direct to the Company, the Government may convert the same, and any
interest accruing thereon, into a fund for the payment to the extent of such
fund, of interest on the bonds of the company, and may pay such interest
accor(iingly ; the whole in manner and form as provided for in the said contract .

5 . Pending the complction of the castern and central sections of the said
railway as described in the said contract, the Government may also transfer
to the said Compauy the possession and right to ;crk and run the several
portions of the Canndian Pacific Railtsuy as described in the said Act thirty-
seventh Victoria, chapter fourteen, which are already constructed, and as the
same :hall be hereafter completed ; and upon the completion of the said eastern
and central sections the Governtnent may convey to the Company, with a suit-
able number of ~tation buildings, and with water service (but without equip-
meat) ; those portions of the Canadian Pacific Itailrvay constructed, or agreed
by the said contract to be constructed by the Government, which shall then
be completed ; and upon completion of the remainder of the portion of the said
railway to be constructed by the Govermnent, that portion also may be con-
ve}•ed by the Government to the Company, and the Canadian Pacific Railway
defined as aforesaid shall become and be thereafter the absolute property of
the Company ; the whole, however, upon the ternis and conditions and subject
to the restrictions and limitations contained in the said contract .

SCHEDULE "H"

43 Vrcr. Cirer . 1 1

A N ACT to authorize the grant of certain Public Lands on the Mainland of
British Columbia to the Government of the Dominion of Canada for
Canadian Pacific Rniltcay purposes .

1lr.n linaFSrr, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of British Columbia, enacts as follows :-

1 . From and after the passing of this Act, there shall be, and there is hereby,
granted to the Dominion Government for the purpose of corstructing and to
aid in the construction of the portion of the Canadian Pacific Railway Line
located between Burrard Inlet and Yellow Head Summit, in trust, to be appro-
priated in such manner as the Dominion Government may deem advisable, a
similar extent of public lands along the line of railway before mentioned (not
to exceed twenty miles on each side of the said line) as may be appropriated for
the saine purpose by the Dominion from the public lands of the North West
Territories and the Province of Manitoba, as provided in the Order in Council,
section 11, admitting the Provi ice of British Columbia into Confederation . The
land intended to be hereby conveyed is more particularly described in a despatch
to the Lieutenant-Governor from the Honourable the Secretary of State, dated
the 31st day of May, 1878, as a tract of land lying along the line of said rail-
way, beginning at English Bay or Burrard Inlet and following the Fraser River
to Lytton ; thence by the valley on the River Thonipson to Kamloops ; thence
up the valley of the North Thompson, passing near to Lakes Albreda and Cran-
berry, to Tete Jaune Cache ; thence up the valley of the Fraser River to the
Summit of Yellow Head, or boundary between British Columbia and the North
West Territories, and is also defined on a plan accompanying a further despatch
to the Lieutenant-Governor from the said Secretary of State, dated the 23rd
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day of September, 18 7 8 . The grant of the said land r;hall be subject otherwi~c
to the conditions contained in the said 1 1 th section of the Terms of Union .

2 . This Act shall not affect or prejudice the rights of the public with respect
tir common and public hiChways existing at the date hereof within the limits of
the 13rnia hereby intended to be conveyed .

3 . This Act may be cite l its "_1n Act to grant public lands on the Mainland
to the Dominion in aid of the Canadian Pacific ltailway, 1880 . "

'MHLDULI: "I "

l'r:rtTtoN of LCttislative As scmbly of British Columbia to the Queen, respecting
('imadian Pacific Railway, March 25, 188 1

To the Qucen's Most Excellent NlajeAy .

-ST (iRacrot•6 So VF.nr .ra N :MO

We, Your AIajesty's most dutiful and loyal ~ubject .s, the Dicm'-rs of thc
I .egislative A~~senily of the Province of British Coltttnbi~l, in the Fourth Session
of the Third Yarliamcnt a5scmbled, humbly approach Your Majesty for the
purpose of repr"enting:-

1, That the Province was mainly induced to enter into the Dominion Con-
federation in 1871, by the offer and agreement on the part of the Dominion, an
appe ;u~ by the Trcaty of Union of that year, to construct and complete a Rail-
way on or before luly, 1881, through British Territory, connecting British
Co!umbia with the Eastern Provinces . ç

. 2. That, on the 31st day of July, 1874, the Government of this PrMnce pre-
sented a humble petition to Your Majesty respecting the non-fulfilment by the
Dominion of its Railway obligations -towards British Columbia, as are con-
tainol in the Treatt• of Union between the Domi .iion and British Columbia,
a~~cntcd to by Your Majesty in the year 1871 .

3 . Thatnegotiations thereupon ensued, which resulted in Your Majesty's
Prim^pal 'Scrretary of State for the Colonies (the Earl of Carnarvon) signifying
hi~ !c(•ision on the question in dispute, which decision, it is important to observe,
was as~cnted to by the Dominion Government .

4. 1'lurt the ftillowing, amongst other condition--, form part of this dcci=ion-
(a) "That the railwciy front Fsquimalt to Nanaimo shall be commenced

as .oon as possible and comp!cted with all practi :able dispatch .
(b) "That $2,000,000 it year, and not $ 1 ,5C0,000, shall be the minimum

expenditure on railway works within the Province from the date at which the
survcys are sufliciently completed to enable that r,mount to be expended on con-
struction . In naming this amount I understand that, it being alike the interest
and the wish of the Dominion Government to utge on with all speed the com-
pletion of the works now to be undertaken, the annual expenditure will be as
much in excess of the minimum of $2,000,000 is in any year may be found
practicable .

(c) " Lastly, that on or before the 31st December, 1890, the railway shall
be completed and open for traffic from the Pacific seaboard to a point on the
western end of Lake Superior, at which it will fall into connection with the
existing lines of railway through a portion of the United States, and also with
the navigation on Canadian waters . To proceed at present with the remainder
of the railway extending, by the country northward of Lake Superior, to the
existing Canadian lines, ought not, in my opinion, to be required, and the
time for undertaking that work must be determined by the development of
settlement and the changing circumstances of the country . The day is, how-
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ever, I hope, not very far distant when a continuous line of railway through
Canadian territory will be practicable, and I therefore look upon this portion
of the scheme as postpôned rather than abandoned ." I

- 5. That owing to the total disregard by the -Dominion of these and other
conditions contained in the Settlement so effected, the Legislative Assembly,
early in the Session of 1876, unanimously passéd an hiimble Address to Your
Majesty, praying that Your Majesty would be graciously pleased to cause
the Dominion Government to carry out the agreernent-above-referred to .

6. That, in reply to the said Address, Your llaje .ty's said Secretary of
State was pleased to advise the province to submit to railway construction
being deferred until the spring of 1878, in order to enable the Dominion Gov-
ernment, during the year 1877, to solve some doubtful points connected with
the railway route ; and that the delay mentioned was conceded in deference
to His Lordship's wishes, without prejudice, however, to the rights of the
province .

7 . That the Dominion Government having, up to the month of August,
1878, failed to commence railway construction in the province, the Legislative
Assembly, on the 30th of August of the same year, further humbly addressed
Your Majesty on the subject .

8 . That, for the purpose of avoiding needless repetition, and of affording
Your Majesty the fullest information on this subject Your Petitioners crave
leave to refer Your Majesty to the contents of the above-mentioned Addresses
presented to Your 'Majesty, and to the =r-ral documents therein referred to .

9 . That, in the spring of 1880, the Ntiork of construction was commenced
by the Dominion in the interior of the province, but not front its seaboard, or
between Esquimalt a~,d Nanaimo.

10 . That it is believed that arrangements have lately been made between
the Dominion and a syndicate, or company of capitalists, for the construction
of the Canadian Pacific Railway by 1891 ; which arrangétuents include about
500 miles of railway north of Lake Superior, but exclude the section of 70
miles of railway between Esquimalt and Nanaimo .

11 . That, under the Treaty of Union, it was expressly stipulated n :J
agreed that railway construction should be commenced front the seaboard of
tne province ; and under the Settlement effected in 1874, it was, as has been
shown above, also expressly stipulated and agrec I that the section of the
railway between Esquimalt and Nanaimo should be constructed and coin-
pleted with all practicable dispatch, and that construction of the line north
of Lake Superior should be deferred until after the completion of the railway
communication between the seaboard of the province and Lake Sup&ior .

12 . That, although the Dominion Government has never questioned the
right or claim of the province to have the railway commenced from its sea-
board, and has moreover acknowledged that the province is entitled to have
the section of the line between Esquimalt and Nanaimo constructed, yet no
provision has been made by them for the fulfilment of these portions of their
railway obligations .

13 . That, by the Treaty of Union, British Columbia was allowed to retain
its own Tariff until the Canadian Pacific Railway should be completed, but
believing in the good faith of the Dominion, and being desirous of promoting
Confederation in its true sense, the Province surrendered its Tariff in 1872, and
adopted the Tariff of the Dominion ,

14 . That, since the Province adopted this course, the Tariff of the Dominion
has been largely increased, to the serious injury of British Columbia, upon whom
increased burdens have been tlisreby placed without any of the compensating
advantages which are, in consequence of such increase, enjoyed by the Eastern
Provinces of the Dominion .
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15 . That the time originally agreed upon in the Treaty of Union, for con-
structing the Canadian Pacifie Railway, will expire in July of this year without
the term; thercof, as to railway construction, having been even approximately
fulfilled, no portion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway having up to the present
tim^,heen con'tructed and equipped .in the Province .

16 . '1'hnt, under the circumstances herein nui in the said Addre-es :et
forth . Your l'etitioners humbl,r• pray-

(u) 'l'hat Your \injesty Will be graciotrly pleased to cause the Dominion
Govemment to b, ~noved to carry out their Railway obligations to the
Province, by providing for the immediate commencement and active
pro~ccution of railway work on the section of the Canadian Pacific
lini!way lying bchwcen I:squimalt and \`auüitno, and by constructing
the portion of line between Port :1loody and Ya1e ;

(b) 'l'hat the Province be permitted to regulate and collect its own Tariff
of Customs and Excise until through communication by Railway be
e .=tabli~hcd through British 'l'erritory with the Eastern Provinces ;

( e) That in any event compensation be awardecd by the Dominion to the
Province for the losses inflicted upon the latter by reason of the
brcaches of agrecments and delays herein referred to .

And your l'ctitioner" as in duty bound, will ever pray .

Fltf?DCK . WILLIAMS,

Speaker of Legislativc Assembly .

VICTORIA, I3ntrtall Cm .tTaIRIA, 25th March, 1881 .

SCEICf)ULE ",ï "

Li:111Ca dutr,t 511: 1fay, 1883, from llon . Joseph lf' . Trutch to the Mon. W.
S mith e , in <<-s,cionnt Papers of British Columbia, 1883 page_ 458 .

VICTORIA, B .C ., 5th May, 1883.

Sn;,-I received, last uight, a telegram from the Premier of Canada, con-
veying the following propositions, to be submitted without prejudice, for the
con-idcration of the Government of British Columbia :-

1 . The Government of British Columbia shall amend the Act (43 Yittorin,
Chapter 1 1 ) of 1880 granting certain lands, to the extent of twenty (20) miles
on each s ide of the bne of the Canadian Pacifie Railway in British Columbia,
on the Yellow Head Pass route, so that the same extent of land on each side of
the line of the Railway through British Columbia wherever finally located, shall
be conveyed to the Dominion Government, in lieu of the lands conveyed by the
above Act .

2 . The Government of British Columbia shall grant to the Government of
Canada a portion of the lands set forth and described in the Act of British
Columbia (45 Victoria, Chapter 15) entitled the " Vancouver Land and Rail-
way Company," to be conveyed to the said Company for the purpose stated in
the said Act, viz ., the portion of the aforesaid lands commencing at the Southern
boundary thereof and extending to a line running East and West, half way
between Comox and Seymour Narrows, and also a further portion of the lands
conveyed by the said Act to the Vancouver Land and Railway Company, to
the North of and contiguous to the portion just before specified, equal in extent
to the lands within the limits thereof which may have been alienated from the
Crown by Crown grants or pre-emption right, or otherwise .
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3. The Government of British Columbia shall convey to the Governmen t
of Canada three and it half millions of acres of land of fair quality in the Pence
Hiver District of British Columbia, in one rectangular block adjoining the
\orthwest Territory of Canada .

4 . 'File Government of British Columbia shall procure the incorporation,
by Act of their Lcgislahur, of certain persons to be designated by the Govern-
ment' of Canada, for the con-tr lction of the railway from Esquimalt to
\anaimo .

The Government of Canada, on their part, shall-
1 . rlppropriate the lands on Vancouver Island, above provided to be con-

veyed to that Government and seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars
( $ 750,000), to be paid as the work proceeds to the Company to be incorporated
by Act of the Lcgidaturc as above provided, such Company giving satisfactory
security for the completion of the Rnilway from F .~quimnlt to Nanaimo within
three and half (3 1 ) years from the date of their incorporation .

2 . The Government of Canada -hall purchnse frcm the Government of
British Columbia the I;-quimalt Graving Dock, paying for the same, with all
the lands, approaches, and appurtenances belonging thereto, the sum of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars ( $250,000), and shall complete and operate
the salue for their own benefit, receiving the Imperial appropriation therefor.

3 . The Government of Canada shall, with all convenient speed, offer for
sale the lands within the Raihcay Belt on the \fainland of British Columbia
on Liberal ternis to actual settlers ; and

4 . Shall give persons who have squatted on any of the said lands within
the Raihsay Belt on the Niniuland prior to this date, and have made sub-
stantial improvements thereon, a prior right of purchasing the lands so
improvcd at the rates charged to settlers generally.

The Government of Canada submit these proposals upon the further stipu-
lation that should they be approved by the Government of British Columbia,
such acceptance shall be ratified by Act of the Legislature of British Columbia
as in full of all claims whatsoever of the Govermnent of British Columbia
against the Government of Canada. -

I have, &c . ,
(Signed) JOSEPH W. TRUTCH ,

Agent of Canada for British Columbia .

SCHEDULE "K" --

]REPORT of Cormnittee of the Privy Council dated 9th May, 1883, in Sessional
Yapcrs of British Columbia, 1884, at page 167. Reference is also made
to the corresponderce from page 167 to 172.

The said Order in Council is as folloivs :-
The Committee of the Privy Council have had under consideration a

dispatch, dated 10th February, 1883, from the Lieutenant-Governor of British
Columbia, setting forth that the British Columbia Government, as a basis of
settlement between the Governments of the Dominion and the Province, of
the Railw•ay and the Raihsay Lands questions, urgently request :-

1 . That the Dominion Government commence, at the earliest possible
period, the construction of the Island Railway, and complete the saine with all
practicable &patch, or by giving to the Provim : such fair compensation for
failure to build such Island Itailtvay as will enable the Government of the
Province to build it as n Provincial work .

S9 514--1
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2 . That the Dominion Government open the East Coast lands for settle-
ment .

3 . That the Dominion Government take over the Graving Dock at Lsryui-
malt, upon such terms as shall recoup and relieve the Yrovipce of all expense
in respect thereof, and to complete and operate it as a•Federal work, or as a
joint Imperial and Dominion work .

4 . That the Provincial Government, in lieu of the lands within the rail-
way belt alienated or otherwise rendered unavailable, set apart for the use of
the Dominion Government a tract of land of 2,001,000 acres in extent, to be
taken up in blocks of not less than 500,000 acres in such localities on the
Mainland as may be agreed upon, the land to be taken up and defined within
two years ; upon cor,trtion that the Dominion Government in dealing with
lands in the Yrovintu of British Columbia, shall establish a land system
equally as liberal, both as to mining and agricultural industries, as that in
force in the Province at the present time, and that there shall be no delay
in throwing open the lands for -ettlement .

The Aliuisters of the Interior and Railways and Canal= suggest inasmuch
as , final and satisfactory adjustment of all differences is de:irable, that the
folioxing propositions be made (without prejudice), to the Government of
Briti~h Columbia :-

IA . The l'rovinci .al Giovernment shall amend the Act of 1880, granting the
40 milrs land belt on the Yellow Head Pass route, ,o as to appropriate that belt
along the line of raihray wherever it may be finally located through British
Columbia .

2 A . The Provincial Government shall grant to the Dominion Government
the land= in Vancouver Island specified in Mr. Dun .enuir's 1aSt proposal for
the con=truction of the 11~quitualt and Nanainto Raihvav .

3 .,. . The Piovincial Government shall transfer to the Dominiop Govern-
menl 3 ,500,000 acres cf land of fair quality, in the Peace River I)istrict, on the
East side of the Rocky 'Mountains and adjoining the North-West Territorie,,
in on..rectangular block .

4 .% . That the British Columbia Government shall procure an Act of Incor-
poration for such parties as sball be designated by the Dominion Government
for the con,truction of the Railway on Vancouver Iqland .

In . That the Dominion Govcrnment shall appropriate the lands on Van-
couver Island and a sum of $750,000, to be paid as the work proceeds, to a
Company to be incorporated at their instance by the Legislature of British
Colunibia, and which company shall give satisfactory security for the comple-
tion of the Railway from F--quimalt to Nanaimo within four years from the
date of the Act of Incorporation .

211 . That the Dominion Government --hall purchase from the Government
of British Columbia the Esquimalt Graving Dock, with all its lands, approaches,
and appurtenances, for the sunt of $250,000, and shall complete and operctte
that work for their own benefit, receivine the appropriation of the Imperial
Government therefor .

3n . 'l'itat the Dominion Government shall, with all convenient speed, offer
for sale the Railway Belt on the Atainland, on liberal terms to actual settlerz .

4ts . That the Dominion Government -,hall give perons who have, prior t o
thi, date, squatted upon lands ir. the Railway Bclt on the main line, and made
impntvemcuts thereon, a prior right of purchasfng the lands so iniproveâ, at the
sanie rates as shall be charged to settlers generally .

'fhe. Ministers also recommend that the Govcrnment of British Columbia
be required, in case this propoual is adopted, to obtain an Act of ratification
from the Legidature of British Columbia, declaring it accepted in full of all
claims of every description .
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The Committee concur in the foregoing Report and the recommcndations
nade therein, and they advise that a copy of this Minute, when approved, be
:eut to the Lictttenant-(3overnor of British Colttmbi,i, for the information and
tction thereon of his Government.

( Signed) JOHN J . :WGEl? .

SCHEDULE " T "
\Ir:>toeaNDt'at of orrangcntent rcade at Vicloria, on the tuxnticth day of August,

188.3, relalirc to the tarious points rt,ntaining unsettled bchrecn the
Cotrrnrncnt of the Dominion and that of the Yrovinc-c of British Colum-
bin .--Jn Se .~sianal Papcrs, British Colttntbia, 1884, page 201 .

1 . ISLA N D RAILWA Y

1 . The Government of British Columbia will invite the adoption by the
L-i~!ature of the Province of certain anienctrnents to the Act of 1883, cntitlcd,
:1n Act relating to the Island Railway, the Graving Dock, and the Railway

Lands of the Province," which amendments are indicated by red lincs in the
op~ of the propo.cd now Bill hereto annexed, signed by Sir Alexander Camp-
Iell :imi Mr . Stnithe .

2 . The Government of British Columbia will procure the ass2nt of the
br,tratctor for the amuztruction of the Island Railway to the provi~zions of
1 au=c f of the agreement recited in the amending Bill .

3 . l'pon the amending Bill becoming law in British Columbia and the
I<,ent of the Contractor for the construction of the Railway to the provisions
ri ciau.-c f of the agreement recited in the Act being procured, the Government
>f the Dominion will seek the sanction of Parliament to mcasures to enable
hein to give effect to the stiptil ::tions on their part contained in the agreement
•ccited in the amending Bill.

4 . The contract ;hall be provisionally signed by Sir Alexander Campbell
)n behalf of the Dlini ter of Railways and Canais, but is to be deposited with
1Ir . Trutch, awaiting execution by delivery until the neeessary Legislative
4uthority :hall have been given, as well by the Parliament of the Dominion as
) y the Legidature of British Columbia .

THE GRAVING DOCK

The Government of the Dominion shall take over the Graving Dock forth-
vith, and, upôn Parliamentary'sanction being given, complete it with all con-
euiént speed, and thereafter operate it is a Dominion work, acquiring the right
o the Imperial subsidy, and paying the Province of British Columbia, on the
anction aforesaid being given, the sums mentioned in clause g of the agree-
nent recited in the amending Bill, and they will in the meantime pay out of the
ubsidy voted by Parliament to aid in the çonstruction of the Dock, such surns
tis the Government of British Columbia may be entitled to receive under the
,kisting agreement in regard to the moneys advanced thereon by them since
fie 27th of June, 1882 ; any sums so paid to be taken as part of the moneys
oing to Britisl, Columbia on Graving Dock account under the present arrange-
nent, should it ret,ive ' :.egislative sanction on both sides as before mentioned,
'ailing u•hich the stattt quo will be resumed .

Railway Bell on Mainland

The Dominion Govenrment Will use every exertion to place their land in
he Railway Belt on the mainland in the market at the earliest possible date,
tnd for this purpose they will give all necessary instructions to their officers .

S9S1"
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The Government of British Columbia, will, on their part render all the aid
in their power and place all the information which they have in their Lanck
Dc•pmrtment at the disposal of the Dominion ofiiccrs, the expenses to be borne
by the Dominion Governrnent . In the meantime the land shall be open for

entrv " to bona fdc settlers in such lots and at such prices as the Dominion
t ;oc-crnmcnt may fix.

The Judiciar y

The Order in Council fixing the residenccs of the Judges to be revoked--
\Ir . \icC•cight to be assignecl to New Westminster, and 111r . R'alkem to Katn-
kwp=. l .egislative authority to be sought for, for this change, if neccs-:ery .

A('ounty Court Judge shall be appointcYl by the Dominion Government
for the Di<triet of Cariboo and Lillooet, at a salary of twenty-four hundred
dollars, nuit lit, shall receive from the Local Oovernntent the appointment of
~tipendiary \lu~i :trntc at a ,nlary of five htmdred dollars . Legislative attthor-
ity for tbi= arrangement, if necc.,san•, and for the payment of the Judge to be
yought for .

The above includes all mritters as to which there is any di=pute or differ-
cnce bchweon the Government of the Dominion and the Government of British
Colunrb : ;i . :111d, when carried into effect, will con~titute a full settlement of all
cxi-timt cl ; :im~ on eitner side or by either Government .

(Si¢ned) A . CA\1PBl?L1,,
11"lf . S \rITII .

SCHJ:DULE " \1 "

Ct:xTtstEn Corr of a Report of a Commiltec of the Ilonourable the Privy Council,
nppro r ed by His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 27th
&ptcmber, 1883, in Sessional Papers (Dominion) 183.11 , pages 3 and 4 .

The Committee of the Privy Council have had under consideration a Report
herewith, dated 25th September, 1S43, from Sir Alexander Campbell, who was
authorized by Orders of Your Excellency in Council, under dates of 14th and 23rd
June 1<tst, to visit British Columbia to make arrangements relative to the various
points remaining unsettled between the Government of the Dominion and that
of the Province of British Columbia . The Committee concur in the said Report
and the scvernl matters proposed to be carried into effect, and the y submit the
sa m e for Your Excellency's approval .

JOHN J . McGEE .

SCHEDULE " \ "

47 VrcT . CHAP . 6

A N ACT respecting the Vancouver Island Railcuay, the ls'squintalt Grarinp Dock .
and certain Railway lands of the Province of B ri tish Columbia, g ranted
to the Dominion .

11'hereas negotiations between the Governments of Canada and British
Columbia have been recently pending, relative to delays in the commencement
and construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and relative to the Van-
couver Island Railway, the Esquimalt Graving Dock, and certain railway lands
of the Province of British Columbia : -

And whereas, for the purpose of settling all existing disputes and diffi-
culties between the two Governments, it hath been agreed as follows :-

(a) The Legislature of British Columbia shall be invited to amenl the
Act number eleven, of one thousand eight hundred and eighty, intituled " An
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Act to authorize the grant of certain public lands on the .llninlnnd of British
Columbia to the Government of the Dominion of Canada for Canadian Pacifie
Railcruy purimses, " so that the s ame extent of land on each side of the line of
railway through British Columbia, wherever fi nally settled, shall be granted
to the Domini6n Go v ernment in lieu of the lands conveyed by that Act :

(b) The Government of British Columbia shall obtain . the authority of
the T .cgislature to grant to the Ùot•ernntent of Canada a portion of the lands
set forth and de.cribed in the Act, number fifteen, of one thousand eight bun-
dred and cighty-hco, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Vancouver Land
and Railway Conrpany," namel y , that portion of the said lands therein
described, commencing at the southern boundary thereof and extending to a
line running eas t and w est, hnlf-tsay bet ween Comox and Seymour Narrows ;
and also a further portion of the lands conveyed by the said Act to the north-
w ard of and contiguous to that p nrtion of the said lands last hcreinbefore
specified, equal in extent to the lan &z within the limits thereof w hich may
have been alienated from the Crown by crow n grants, pre-emption or other-
«.i,i,

(c) The Go v ernment of British Columbia shall obtain the authori ty of
the Legislature to con v ey to the Go v ernment of Canada three and one-half
millions of acre , of land in the I'cace River District of British Columbia, in
one rectangular block, cast of the Rocky Mountains and adjoining the North-
w est Territories of Canada :

( c ) The Government of Canada shall, upon th - adoption by the Legisla-
ture of British Columbia of the ternis of this agreement, seek the sanction of
Parliament to enable them to contribute to the construction of a railway,
from Esquinlalt to Nanainio, the sLUn of s ev en hundred and fifty thousand
dollar s , and they agree to hand over to the contractors w ho may build su- h
railway the land s which are or may be placed in their hands for that pur-
pose by British Columbia ; and they agree to take security, to the snti4ac-
tion of the Government of that Prov ince, for the cons truction and comple-
tion of such railway on or I,,,-fore the tenth day of June, one thou s and cight
htmdre l and eighty- s e v en-- s uch construction to commence forthtcith :

(h) The Government of Canada shall, with all convenient speed, offer for
sale the lands w ithin the railway belt upon the mainland, on liberal ternis to
actual settlcrs :

(k) This agrcement is to be taken by the Province in full of all claim s
up to this date by the province against the Dominion, in respect of delays in
the commencement and construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and in
respect of the non-const ruction of the Esquinialt and Nanaimo R a ih~ ay, and
shall he taken by the Dominion Got•ernment in satisfaction of all claims for
udditi o ual lands under the terms of Union, but shall not be binding ttnles,
and until the same shall ha v e been rati fi ed by the Pnrliament of Canada and
tbe Le¢islature of British Columbia .

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-ent of the 1~ enatc
an d Ifou-c of Commons of Canada, enacts as follott-s :--

1 . The hercinbefore recited agreement is hereby appr ov ed ; und ratiticd .

TIIE C :>, NAULAN PACIFIC RAILWAY nF.LT

11 . 'File lands granted to Iler Majesty, repre.cnted by the Government of
Canada . in pur uance of the eleventh seotion of the Ternis of Union, b y the Act
of the I .egislature of the Province of British Columbia, number eleven of one
thoueand eight hundred and eighty, intituled "An Act to authorize the grant
of certain public lands on the mainland of British Columbia to the Government
of the Dominion of Canada for Canadian Pacifie Railway purposea," as nmended
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----- -------------------------------..__-
by the art of the said Legi s lature, a ss entcd to on the nineteenth day of Deccan-
ber, ou o thou s and eight hundred and eighty-thre :, as aforesaid, intituled " All
Act rclntiny; t o the Island Railway, the Graving Dock and Rail w a y Lands of
thc Province," rhall be placed upon the nmrkct at the earliest date po z~s iblt•, and
s hall he offered for sale on liberal tcrlna to actttal zettlera ;

2 . The said lands = hall fie open for cntrv to bona file s Cttlcr< in such lot .~
:in([ nt such prices a s the Govc7nor in Council ma y detérminc .

' . The Go vc•rnor in Council may, from time to time, regulate 'lie manner
in ~~hieh and term and conditions on which the said lands shall be ~-urvevetl .
hlid out . administered, dcalt with and dispostvi of : I'rovided, that the regula-
tions reqpectinp, the .ale, lea s ing or other disposition of s uch lands ahall not
enme into force until thcy are published in the Canada Gazette :

LANDS, IS T11F, PRACI : RIVER DISIRICr OF nRITISIt COLUMBI A

12 . The three and one-half million acres of lands in that portion of the
I'eace River llietrict of British Columbia, lying er.st of the Rocky AIountaius
and adjoining the North-West Territories of Canr,da, granted to Her Majesty,,
as rcpre,rntcvl by the Government of Canada, by the said Act as,,entel to on
the ninetct nth day of llecenil;er, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three,
as nforez4aid . intitule*l "An Act relating to the Island Railway, the Graving
I)ovk and Railway Lands of the Province," and to be located by the ~aid Gov-
ernmcnt• in one rectangtllar block, shatll he held to be Dominion land= within
the mcanint; of the " Dominion Lands Act, 1883 . "

SCltEMt'LE1 " O "

47 \'ICT . CHAP . 1 4

AN A( T 0 lntin!t to thc 1.40nlI Nniltrolt, th( G rnvinq Dock, and Railway Lands
of the Province.

\1•uFnt:%s negotintion~ between the Governments of Canada and British
Columbia have been recently pending, relative to delays in the commencement
and comuvctinn of the Cnnadian Pacifie Railway, and relative to th( Island
Railu•ay, ille C ;raving Dock, and the Railway Lands of the Province :

AND ll'rte.nl: .ts for the purpose of settling all existing di=putes and dil5Vu1-
ties between the two Governmcnts, it liath been agreed m follott-s:-

ta1 The Legislature of British Columbia shall be invited to :Inxnd the Act
No. 11 of 1880 intituled "An :Act to authorize the grant of certain Public Lands
un the Mainland of British Columbia to the Government of the Dominion of
Can : ;dn for Canadian Paeific Railway ptvlwse:," so that the saine estent of
land on each <ide of the line of Railway throut<h British Columbia, n•herever
finally setrkvl, shall he granted to the Do m inion (:orrcrnnten : in lieu of the lands
convevtvi by that Act .

(el The Government of British Columbia -hall obtain the authority of the
Les•idature to convey to the Government of Canada three and one-half mil-
liom of acrc~ of land in the Pence River di.trict of British Columbia, in on
recta ngui-ar block, East of the Rocky Mountains, and adjoining the \ortll-
Wem;t 'I'erritorv of Canada .

(h) The Government of Canada shall, with all convenient speed, offer for
sale the lands within the Railway belt upon the Mainland, on liberal terms to
actual isettlers ; an d

(i) Shall give per.-on- n•no have squatted on any of the said lands within
tlle Railway belt on the bSainland, prior to the passing of this Act, and who
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have made substantial improvéments thercon, à pridi rigüt ôf purchlsing rt1~1
lands so improved, at the rates charged to settlers generally .

(k ) This agreement is to be taken by the Province in full of all claims up
to this date by the Province against the Dominion, in respect of delays in the
commencement and cotrstruction of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and in respect
of the non-construction of the Fsquimalt and Nanaimo Railway, and shall be
takrn by the Dominion Government in satisfaction of all claims for additional
land6 under the Terms of Union, but, shall not be binding unless and until the
saine shall have been ratified by the Parliament of Canada and the I.cgislattne
of British Columbia .

And whereas it is eapedicnt, that the :aid agreement should be ratified, and
thnt provision should be made to carry out the terms thereof :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative A .-embly of the Province of British Columbia, enacts as follows :-

1 . The ]tereinbefore recited agreement shall be and is hereby ratified and
adopted .

2 . Section 1 of the Act of the Legislature of British Columbia . No. 11 of
1880, intituled " An Act to authorize the grant of certain public lands on the
mainland of British Columbia to the Government of the Dominion of Canada
for Canadian Pacifie Railway purposes," is hereby amended-sa as._ to . read as
follows :--

From and after the passing of this Act there shall be, and there is hereby
grantod to the Dominion Government for the purpose of constructing and to
nid in the construction of the portion of the CnnNdian Pacific Railway on the
ntaiuland of British Columbia, in trust, to be appropriated as the Dominion
Govc•rnment• may deem advisable, the public lands -along the line of the railway
before mentioned, wherever it may he finally located, to a wic!th of twenty
miles on each side of the said line as provided in the Order in Council, section 11,
admittinR the Province of British Columbio into Cqnfederntion ; but nothing in
this section contained -hall prejudice the right of the Province to receive and
be paid by the Dominion Government the sum of $100,000 per annurn, in half-
yearly payments in advance, in consideration of the lands so conveyed, as pro•
vided in Section 11 of the Terms of Union : Provided alwa\•s that the line of
Railway before referred to. shall be one continuous line of Raihsay only, con-
necting the seaboard of British Columbia with the Canadian Pacific Railway,
now under construction on the East of the Rocky Mountains .

7 . There is hereby granted to the Dominion Government three and a half
million acre: of land in that portion of the Peace River District of British
Columbia lying East of the Rocky Mountains and adjoining the N6rtlt-We4
Tcrritory of Canada, to he located by the Dominion in one rectangular block .

SCHEDULN. " P "

t)nnrat t, CorsCm of F.`n -crr Cro Coiuued of British C,o1t,»rLia, dotri 171h
Fcbruani, 19P6.

Copy of Minut e
Approved Feb. 17, 1926 .

The under s igned has the honour to report :
1 . That certain Ternis of Unions whereby the Colony of British Columbia

entered the Confederation of Canadian Provinces, were approved by her late
Majesty Queen Victoria at the Court at Windsor by Order-in-Council, on the
16th day o f May. 1871, pursuant to the provisions of the British North America
Act .
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2. Vint under the provisions of psragraph eleven of the s ai ( I 'l'erms of
l-ni(m, the Government of the Province of British Columbia agreed "to convey
to th(, Dominion Government, in trust, to be aPProPriated in such ninnner r.i
the I)omiuion C,wernment may deem advisable in furtherance of the constnte-
tior, of the said rnilcr•ay (meaning the railway previottrlv mentioned) a simiinr
rxtrnl of publie lands along the line of railway throughout its entire length in
liriti~h Culutnhi :t, not to rxcced hou•erer twenty rnüe .c on cnrh sida ot the s nirl
fil l, us mnrt be nppropriitcit fo* the m rtc qutrposc bit the nom ; -i ion Got°crtr-
nirrl from the public tonds in the North ll'cst Ttrritoric,, and flic Yrotdnre of
Manitoba . "

3 . That at the time of the negotiations of the Terms of Union it was the
ut.•u«cd p!rlic>• of the Government of the Dominion to secure the construction
of the raihcvy referred to througlt the medium of a rnilway company- ~ub~idizcd
by tltc Got•erntnent of the Dominion with large grants of land and small grants
of mnney and that " it was not the intention of the Government to burden the
i: xchcctuer n .11ct! to obtain this rlnlWa\' .- The Term5 of Union were basecl on
the t>tIlicy of tLr Dominion Qovernment as hcrein outlined, but, finit policy wtt~
tnatcrialiy- changed to the di~adt•nutage of British Columbia in that the con-
-twetion of the railway was secured by :

(a) the espcnditurc of large sum= (approximately $ 63,000,000) of public
monica in both surt•cys and construction, thus pl ::cing a heavy burden upon
the I?schcquc•r . and contrary to the avowed Policy of the Dominion Goti-crn-
mcnt . upon which policy the Temrs of Union were baFed ;

(b) the granting in ;urtnerancc of the conStructiou O f the rZihcay pull lic land=
lc=~ than one-half of the amount or area as set out in the declarntion of the
policy of the Dominion Government at the time when Terms of Union were
bcina ncgutinted and upon which declared policy of the Dominion Government
the Terni : of Union were b a sed .

1 . 'l'hrct the union of file Colony of British Columbia with the other Prov-
ince, of Canada was authorized by Section 116 of the British North America
Act of 1867, ubject. to terms and conditions approrocl of by the late Queen's
.Nlo~t I",s"-Vent Majesty ; and such terms as Her TJnje-t}• approved of are con-
tnincd in the said Order-in-Cour.cil of the 16th of May, 1871, and no other .

:î. That by Section 116 of the British North America Act the provision? of
the ~nid Order-in-Council, including the conditions -stated in the accompan}•ing
'Cerm; of Union, were given effect as if they had been enacted by the Purlia-
rncnt of the United Kingdom ; and they could not be varied by any Act of the
YarGntncnt of the Dominion or the Legislature of the Province, or in any way
=hort of :in Act of file Pnrliament of the United Kingdom .

ti. 7'i at public lands of the Province of Briti,lt Columbia vasth• in esce-~
oi the lands rrquired to he conveyed b~• the Terms of Union have' been con-
~'c~~•e~l tit the Clo~•crnment of the Dominion .

7 . 'l'I : ;tt flic lands conveyed in exccss of the Terms of Union appear to have
becr su conveved thFough a misundcrstanding or misiutcrpretation of the said
Tcrtus of Union.8 .

'I'hst the lands conceye,l in exce-s appear to approximate upwards of
9 .060,0(l0 acres

,!~ . 'l'n :tt at the time of the ncgotiations of the Ternu of Union it w:, a
intended th ,-A public lanas in the Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, British
Columbia and the North West Territories would be ;tpproprinted in furt.her-
:mee of Re construction of the railway, and it was on such intention that the
'l'eruL. of Union were based, whereas the actual re<.ult is that only public f9nd ;
in the North West Territories bave been appropriated and used in furtherance
of railcvay construction, and that the lands conveyed by the Province of British
Columbia to the Dominion Government do not appear to have been used in

I
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furtherance of raihY•ay construction as contemplated by the Terms of Union,
and further that no public lands in Ontario or Manitoba were appropriated or
used in furtherance of railway construction as intended by the Dominion GoY•-
ernment at the time when the Terms of Union were negotiated, and which inten-
tions were the groundwork upon which the Terms of Union were ba-e .i .

10 . That as the public monies expended by the Government of the
Dominion in railway surveys and railway construction, as well as the public
lands in the North West Territotics appropriated by the Dominion Govern-
ment in furtherance of railway construction, were the common property of the
whol .- of the people of Canada, including British Columbia, and further that no
other Province of Canada (as a Province) was required to, or as a fact, did
contribute either money or land in furtherance of the construction of the rail-
way, it appears to be only just and right that (the basis upon which the Terrns
of Union having been swept away or materially changed) British Columbia
should be placed upon an equality YY'ith the other I'rovinces of Canada in respect
to the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway by having the lands mis-
takenly conveyed to the Dominion Government restored to the Province of
British Columbia .

AND TO Reco MM eN D that the foregoing report be adopted .
A N D TO FCRTrfER RECO\iMF,SD that the Government of- the Dominion be

respectfully requested to take such steps as may be necessary to reconvey to
the Province of British Columbia the lands purporting to have been conveyed
to the Dominion in sequence to the 1'erms of Union .

AND THAT a certified copy of this Minute of Council, if approved, be for-
wartied to the Honourabte the Secretary of State at Ottawa for transmission to
His Excellency the Governor-General in Council .

DATED this 16th day of February, A .D . 1926 .
" JOHN OLIVER "

Yremier .
APPROYF.D this 1 6th day of February, A .D . 1926 .

"JOHN OLIVBR.
Presidüx> Officer of the Executive Council .




